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Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSberry.
Associate Jadges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

Slate's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court. %V . Irving Parsons.

Ornhart)s Couort.

Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Uommissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David. Fisher, Josiah Englar, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Sheriff .—Otho J. Gayer..
Tax-Collector.—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

E.vantiner.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distract.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, Jas.F.IIickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W . P. Nunemaker, Abra-
ham Hahn.

School Trustees.-0. A. Horner, S. N.
McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Bargess.—William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Oscar D. Fraley,
Jas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gelwicks, A. M.
Patterson, James A. Elder, Samuel
R. Grinder.

Town Constable.—Wm. P. Nunemaker.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

L S. ANNAN & BRO.

GENERAL STORE.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7:30
'o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. in.  
Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock, p. in.,

Reformed Church of the Incarnation. NEW CONFECTIONERY
Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services 

•

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock AY I NG opened' a Confeetionery
and every other Sunday evening at II :store in. the room. recently °cm-
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lee- pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely
sure at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Chu.rch. .

Morning service at 10 o'clock. Ev-
Tastor.—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. I respectfully solicit a share of the Pith-

lie patronage. My stock is just fresh

ening service at 7:30 o'clock. Wednes- from the factory and consists of all

day evening Lecture and Prayer Meet- kinds of
ing at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,
.8:45 o'clock, A. M.

UNBELIEF.

BY CHARLES C. JENNINGS.

There is no unbelief.
Whoever plants a seed beneath the sod,
And waits to see it push away the clod,

Trusts he in God.

Whoever says, when clouds are in the
sky,

"Be patient, heart; light breaketh by
and by,"

• Trusts the Most High.

Whoever sees 'neath winter's fields of
snow

The silent harvest of the future grow,
God's power must know.

Whoever lies down on his couch to sleep
Content to lock each sense in slumber

deep,
Knows "God will keep."

Whoever says "To-morrow"—"The Un-
known"—

"The Future"—trusts that power alone
He dare disown.

The heart that looks on when the eye-
lids close,

And dares to live, when life has only
woes,

God's comfort knows.

There is no unbelief ;
And day by day, and night increasingly,
The heart lives by that faith the lips
-deny;

God knoweth why.

The Australian's Story.

Arrive, and sell
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SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe NO. 41, 1. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers:
Prophet, E. M. Klinedenst ; Such. M.
F. Shuff ; Sen. Sag. Jos. D. Caldwell ;
Jun. Sag. J. D. Rhodes ; C. of R. Jno. F.
Adelsberger ; K. of W., G. L. Gillelan ;
Geo. T. Gelwicks, -Wm. Morrison and
.E. C. Wenschhof Trustees ; Jno. W.
Beigle, Representative. •

Emerald Beneficial Association.
F. A. Adelaberger, President ; Vice-

President Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo. SECOND HAND PIANOS.
Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter. A large stock at all prices, constantly on
Meets the fourth Sunday of .each month hand, comprising some of our own make
in F. A. Adelsherger's building, West but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated
SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

:main street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. 1-homer; Sen-
ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter: Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;

AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
.Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks; Offi- IVA!. KNABE & CO.,
cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
-of the Guard, Albert Potterer ; 22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin- july. 5-1y.
istration, Samuel Gaml )1e, Joseph Frame
and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
sate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. T. Gelwicks;
2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

,Loan Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Piest., M. Hoke ;
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Motter; Directors, F. A. Adelsherger,
Jno. T. Long, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

Treasurer, O. .A . Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman, T. S. An-
nan, E. L. Rowe. Nicholas Baker.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
It is safe to give to babies a few days
old, and its good effects in ordinary
doses, are seen in children five and six
years old.
There is nothing in the drug market
that gives more universal satisfaction
than Teething Syrup. Thousands of
physicians are prescribing it daily. An
over dose is not dangerous—it will pre-
vent cholera infantom if used in tune—
no better soothing syrup made—many

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M. testimonials give proof of these words—
Motter; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman; all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample

bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY & Sox,

HAGERSTOWN, Mn.

The Aft. St. Mary's Cotholic Benevolent
Association,.

Board of Directors :—Vincent Sebold,
Chairman and Attorney ; Alexius V. I have just received a large lot of
Keepers, John H. Rosensteel, John A. PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for liar-
Peddieord and E. G. Eckenrode. Rev, vest and medical_ purposes, distilled by
Edw. P. Allen. D. D., Chaplain ; Alex- the well-known William Foust, at Glen
ins V. Keepers, President ; William H. Rock, York comity, Pa., whose distil-
Dorsey, Vice-President ; John H. Ros- lery was established in 1836. This
etisteel, Treasurer ; George Sebold, Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
Secretary ; William Jordan, Sergeant- pure. Doctors recommend it as the
at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee :— best for medical purposes. Have high
George Sebold, Chairman ; Samuel H. and low prices. Give me a call before
Rosensteel, Geor;Te Althoff, Augustus buying elsewhere and be convinced.
Peitz and 191)u J. Tepper, feb 7-0 GEO. GINGELL.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.

PIANO FORTES
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence-alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

STOP LOOK.

grass and making straight for Long

Ridge. "Good afternoon, Jem,"

he said in his usual pleasant man-

ner. "Give me a light for my pipe

and a morsel to eat, for I must be

off again directly. Any news go-

ing? Long Peter is not home yet,

I suppose?"
Even as Mr. .Ashby spoke we

could recognize the bleating of the

flock and could dimly see the white

fleeces of the sheep as they emerged

from the sombre shadows of the

trees. "Aye, there they come,"

said the master, in a relieved tone

of voice ; "and now, after a few

words with Peter, I can mount and

be off. I ought to be at home be-

fore it is quite dark. Jetn," by

added impressively, "I came to-day

to warn you and Peter that

there are blacks in the neighbor-

hood. They have been lurking

round the home station for several

days, and they mean mischief, too,

for their women are not with them!

I would have sent Sam and Jerry

here to help you and Peter, but it

is impossible now to do so ; my

wife and children must be protect-

ed, and we need all the hands we

have. I hope your guns are in good

order ? Do you want powder or

lead ?"
"We have enough of both, "I re-

plied, "but we have only half a

dozen bullets. I'll run them to-

morrow." This I said with a flush

of shame rising to my cheek, for

had not Peter asked me that very

morning to run the bullets ! Yet I

had spent the long Summer day

listlessly reading letters, because,

forsooth, I saw no immediate need

of the bullets ; and now, thanks to

my carelessness, we were practically

u muffled.
Mr. Ashby did not seem to ob-

serve my embarrassment ; for he

was standing at the door impatient-

ly waiting for P. ; he had, how-

ever, heard my words, for he re-

---- ' best of times ; but jus,, at present, plied immediately, "Don't put off

R. A. RACER, ' when Long Peter and I were its anything till to-morrow, Jem ;
,li ATE COUNT I SURVEYOR I only occupants, the loneliness of I fetch the mould, and get the bul-

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY our position was horrible. I don't lets run at once ; then go to the
Offers his professional services to those' . ..-,
desirous of having surveys „neatly think t'eter felt it as I did. Ik Water -hole and fetch up as many

accurately made. Abstracts of title (from Was a tall, gaunt Scotchinan, who buckets full a you can stow away
1748 to the present time) made when •
desired. Information in general, concern- „ had ben e a shepherd in his native in the hut."

ing lands in this county furnished upon land. I had come out from a full Even as be spoke Peter and his
application. Historical and Genealofical
Investigations a Stu-cialty. Office corner i nest—a happy home ; and the aw-
Second and Com i Sts., Frederick, Md
Lock Box 17:3. 

ful monotony of the Australian
gin 30 'ini

Wilds seemed sometithes more than

FACTS ! FACTS ! FACTS! I could bear.
For a month at least Long Peter some trouble with the beasts to-day;

Unclaimed Money and Estates. and I had shared the work and the three are missing. I found the

danger between us ;' -alie s the most— —
MONEY AND ESTATES AWAITING

DISTRIBUTION AMONG experienced, going out with the
ABSENT HEIRS.

IT
IS an undoubted, interesting, and 

sheep, while I kept the hut, cooked

.1_ important fact, that, during recent the food, and attended to the var-
years, the number of properties and sums ions duties. -;.-.
of money awaiting distribution among
missing heirs and legatees are rapidly on On 'this particular day I had
the increase. Recognizing this fact I have
for some years past engaged to a limited been feeling an amount of listless
extent in the investigation of such mattera,Jweariness which I could scarcely
in which I have had great success. I ..,
therefore offer my aervices to those who understand myself ; but the fact

believe that they are "entitled.to participate was that nervous depression so over-
in the distribution of money or estates.
All Correspondence Confidential. No powered me that when Bouncer rose
charge unless successful. Call on or
address R. A. EAGER, up from my feet with a growl, I

Office corner 2
P..0. Box 173. FREDERICK, MD. 

started .as though some terrible: 2nd and Court Streets, 
danger was close at hand. I walk-

1.1.CLAYANDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WHIT-RAD,. ed to the door of the hut, as I have

ANDERS & WHITE, 
said, and looked keenly all around,

SURGEON DENTISTS 
but Could not see anything unus-

,
MECHANICSTOWN, MD. ual. Still Bouncer knew what he

was about ; he never growled with-

out having something to show for

it. I therefore walked back to my

'faithful companion, and, taking his

muzzle in both my hands, "What

is it, Bouncer, my boy ?" I said.

"Is it friend or foe ? Almost any

one would be welcome in this

dreary solitude."

Bouncer had risen to his feet,

and was listening intently. Again

he growled ; no, not growled, but

whined impatiently, and trotted to-

the door. Then I knew that who-

ever might be approaching 'was no

enemy, but a friend. Yet who

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. could it be? Long Peter and his

sheep were not due yet for nearly

an hour ; and I need scarcely say

that afternoon visitors were scarce

at Long Ridge. I followed Bouncer

to the door of the hut, and, shad-

ing my eyes with my hand, looked

earnestly towards the west, which

was the direction in which the dog

was looking. Presently the quick

though muffled fall of a horse's

feet became distinctly audible. I

See his splendid stock of knew the canter well ; it was that

of Blackfoot, the splendid riding

horse belonging to Mr. Ashby, the

owner of the station. Yes, there

" -.A.ruc UM; S he was ! cantering over the waving

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OP CHARITY.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Efflinits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf. •

body of one of them. Sir, it had

been speared !"
Mr. Ashby lookeil full at the

man, consternation clearly written

in his face. "Are they so near us

as that, Peter!'" he said. "I must

get home to-night. I only came to

warn you and Jem."
"I don't think that you can pos-

sibly go, sir," responded the shep-

herd, coolly filling a pannikin of

tea ; "they are too close to us !"

We looked at the man inquiring-

ly ; his face was pale, but resolute-

looking, and his voice sunk to a

whisper as he added, "After seeing

the spear wound in the sheep I

looked about me, pretty sharp, you

may be sure, but I saw nothing till

I was just clear of the timber, then

I sighted one of the blacks wrig-

gling through the grass like a snake.

I would have fired at him, but I

saw another, then another ! so I

thought it best to return and warn

Jem. They did not guess that I

had seen them, or I would have had

a spear through my back. As it is

I expect :Alley will attack us to-

night." •

• Scarcely were the words out of

his mouth when a spear whizzed

through the open doorway and quiv-

ered in the wooden slabs behind.

Had my two companions been as

inexperienced as I was all would

now have been confusion and dis-

may, but both the master and Long

Peter were old colonists, and had

had more than one brush with the

natives. They were both as cool as

possible.

"Bar the door, Jem," said the

shepherd, "and hand me the pow-

der-flask and bullets. Here,

Bouncer, keep to heel, good dog."

With a feeling more akin to agony

than I had ever known before I

handed the powder-flask to my fel-

low-servant, as the same time tel-

ling him that I had forgotten all

a daughter, a curl of whose golden
hair I had often seen in his pocket-
book. Ali, Long Peter. could not

afford to die yet !
Meanwhile, Mr. Ashby was coolly

reconnoitering through the loop-
holes ; he had let down the window,
and was preparing for action as

calmly as the shepherd. We had

handed him bis two bullets, but he

pushed them back ; he had a few of

his own. "Take them, take them,"

he whispered ; "you will need them

all." And truly we did. By this

time the moon had risen, its light

gradually growing on the landscape
iM we could see the outlines of the

trees, and could see the long grass

waving white in the ghostly shad-
ows ; but all was silent—nothing
but the hoarse cry of some night-
bird broke on the stillness around.
Oh, how long was it to last, this
dreadful silence and inaction ? For
myself I must confess that every
pulse in my body was beating like
a sledge-hammer, every nerve quiv-
ering till I could scarcely hold my

rifle. But the master and Peter ;
they knelt as quietly as though no
danger was to be apprehended, their

barrels pointed through the loop-

holes, while they closely watched

for any movement outside.

But there Was none. The sheep

were camping quietly round the

hurdles, the night wind swept with

a mournful sound through the dark

trees, causing the spectral tracery
of the branches to dance in the
moon light on the grass ; but that
was all—still the terrible silence.
But suddenly there was a change ;

three or four of the sheep rose,

looked all round, stamped with

flocks arrived, the ahimals feeding their feet, and huddled close togeth-

quietly all the way aloiig. "Good er." Something had alarmed them,

evening, sir," said Long Peter some sight or sound as yet unreveal-

quietly to his master. "I've had ed to our blunter faculties. Bouncer

rose to his feet, too, whining

• — .
"Down, dog,.doWn !" whispered

Peter, breaking the silence for the
first time ; and the docile animal

once more sank to the ground.
The next moment a loud report

rang out into a thousand echoes.
Peter had fired the first shot, a
shrill death-scream following it,

while we could dimly see the dark

figure of a man who leaped

from his ambush and fell like a

clod to the ground.
"Now, master," cried Long

Peter, while rapidly reloading his

gun, "fire away, but aim to the

right, sir, aim to the right. I can

see the cursed creatures gathering

there in numbers."
Mr. Ashby obeyed the directions

given him by his servant, for in

truth Long Peter had a fuller view

than any of us of what was going

on outside.

"There, you are all right !" he

added exultantly, as both Mr. Ash-

by's gun and mine were fired at

the same moment. "You have

each fixed your man, and the others

are drawing off for a little. But,

mark my words, sir," he added,

"though they are mortally afraid

of our guns, they'll find out soon

enough that our ammunition is

running short, then they will fire

the hut, and we are done for Sir,

I mean to get Bouncer to help us."

"The dog?" asked Mr. Ashby,

inquiringly. "I don't understand.

What can he do ? They will cer-

tainly kill him if you let him out !"

"So they will, if they can catch

him," replied the shepherd, com-

posedly ; "but wo must take our

chance of .that, sir. If you will

write a line to the Head Station,

telling them what a fix we are in, I

reckon that my dog will carry the

letter there in lees time than a thor

oughbred horse could do it. I have

taught him, sir, to fetch and carry,

little thiuking that at eoule time

till-

about the bullets and that only half I onr byes might depend upon hirnt

a dozen remained on hand. I doing it. Please .write the . letter,

He just gave me one glance, I sir."

partly indignation, partly pity. "But will he go to the Ilead Sin-
"'nen we are all up a tree," he tion with it ?" replied the master,.

said ; "however, let us do our best ; who- was busily writing ; "how can
two bullets to each of us, Jem, and you get him to understand ?"

we'll stand by each other." "Leave that to me, sir," -replied

The good old fellow ! I saw by Long Peter ; "the deg is as wise rati

his face that he feld for me in the any Christian, and a deal wiser

agony of remorse I was enduring than many ; besides, I havea-waist-

and did not mean to make it worse coat here belonging to Jerry.;

for me by his reproaches. Yet show him that it is all right -; ibis

Long Peter had a wife at home loves Jerry, and knows that he -is et

among the heather mountains, and the Head Station. The only 'diffi-

culty is, will the black fellows wait

long enough before Ulf), fire the

hut, so as to allow of help coining

It-is doubtful, but we can only try._

We are in God's hands, sir."

• "True," replied Mr. Ashby, as

he handed the letter to his faithful

!servant. The master said no more,

but I could see that his heart WitS1

full. Ah, his dear young wife, his
blue-eyed little ones ! Would he
ever see them more ?

There was certainly no time to
lose. I could see the dark figures

of the natives dodging round the

hut, evidently thinking that since

we had ceased firing our ammu-

nition must be totally expended ;

but it was not so, we had each of

us one bullet left, but only one,

which we were keeping for emer-

gencies, or for the final scrimmage.

Meanwhile Long Peter had pulled

away a half-rotten slab from behind

his bunk, thus making a hole suf-

ficiently large for Bouncer to creep

through. He then fastened the

letter securely to his collar, the

noble animal giving•now and then

a suppressed whine and trembling

from bead to foot with anxiety. He

had smelt at Jerry's waistcoat, and

quite understood what was expected

of him. I could not bear to look

at Long Peter at this moment, his

features were working with emotion,

and I could have sworn that there

werelears in his eyes, but be said

nothing. Everything being now

ready he led Bouncer to the hole,

held his muzzle for a moment

pressed hard between his hands,

while he gazed into the creature's

expressive eyes. "Now go, good
dog," he whispered ; and squeez-

ing himself through the hole

Bouncer sped away on noiseless feet..

We listened intently for a few
minutes ; oh, how we listed I our

faces blanched and our limbs trem-
bling. Had Bouncer escaped away
on his weighty errand without .he-

ing discovered ? Alas, no ! a sud-

den wild jabbering rose on the

night air, a rush of many feet and

the next instant we detected a yelp

of pain.

"They have surely speared him!"

whispered Mr. Ashby.

But Long Peter turned on hint

almost in anger. "No, no, sir,''

he said ; "he is just scratched.

He'll do it yet, I know he will V"

"He must be quick then," re-

plied the master, "for those cursed

savages have struck a light some-

how ; they mean to burn us out,

look !"

Our eyes were now • intently

watching the movements of the

black fellows from the loopholes,

and we had not watched long till

we saw a flatning brand whizzing

through the air, till it fell upon the

stringy bark roof above our heads.

Another and another immediately

followed, still it did not seem to us

that any of them had taken -effect.

"Carry up a bucket of water

through the trap-door and pour it

over the roof," whispered the mas-

ter to me ; "but take care of your-

self, don't let them see you."

I did as I WIIS directed, and

thoroughly drenched the roof, but

while thus engaged I heard a shout

from below. It was Mr. Ashby'-s
voice.

"Come down, Jem ; come quick-

ly," he cried, and I rattled down

the ladder with a sinking heart.

Long Peter lay on time floor of the

hut white and grasping ; a spear

had entered one of the loopholes

and pinned him through the thigh.

In response to my groan of utter

Continued on fourth page.
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THE DOMESTIC PROBLEM.

We think it will be readily con-
ceded, by practical, observant men
and women, that the most serious
problem confronting us to-day is
that of Domestic Service. We art
aware that in view of the mighty
interests of Church and State, the
demands of science, politics, phil-
anthropy and the thousand and one
other things which fill so large a
space in the movements of the civ-
ilized world, the question of ordi-
nary household service seems a very
small affair, yet still we have the
temerity to assert that it is the most
serious problem of the day.

If it were a matter that could be
reached by legislation, there would
be hope that some political party
might arise, with strength and sense
enough to grapple with it, but as
the whole system is outside of any
possible legal enactments, whilst it
absolutely controls the domestic life
of our age and generation, it is be-
coming too serious a matter to jest
about.
The household servants of to-day

are not only "a law unto them-
selves," but most emphatically a
law unto those who employ them ;
the housekeeper being obliged to
make her arrangements with regard
to going out, entertaining company,
hours for meals and even the quan-
tity of clothing put into the weekly
wash, to suit the convenience of the
lady who occupies the position of
cook or laundress in her family.
All this to those who have not given
the matter such attention as its ser-
iousness denlands may seem trivial
or even ludicrous, but it is having
an influence on family life which
must result in overthrowing entirely
the hallowed associations of home.

If the evils of the present system
go on increasing, as they threaten
to do, none but the wealthy will be
able to have homes, as the vast ma-
jority, whose circumstances will not
admit of their paying the exorbi-
tant wages demanded by house sev-
vants or living up to the standard re-
quired by those domestic tyrants and
whose health and strength are not
equal to the labour involved in or-
dinary housekeeping, must give up
in despair and either sink under
their burden or take refuge in
boarding-house life, which most
effectually shuts out all ideas of
home.
As the homes of a nation are its

principle safeguard, we feel that we
have not over-rated the importance
of the .evil which is rapidly under-
mining the foundations of domestic
life.

But it is one thing to realize an
evil and quite another to point out
a remedy, and in the case under
consideration the outlook is very
blank, for the sufferers are either
blind to the dangers of the situation
or powerless to resist them.
Oh for a sight of a good old-fash-

ioned hired girl such as our moth-
era relied on for help and comfort
in their household labours ! A
girl who could live year after year
in the same family, and who with
less than half the wages demanded
by her successors of to-day, could
dress respectably and lay by money
for a rainy day. But the race has
become extinct, and only the mem-
ory of their worth remains.

• 4.

IMMIGRATION TO MARYLAND.

A circular just issued by Mr.
James U. Dennis, president of the
Maryland State Immigration So-
ciety, sets forth that the object of
this immigration movement is to
induce the coming hither of needed
capital and labor. What is wanted
are active, energetic men, not men-
dicants, idlers, paupers, socialists ;
men to build up the State and make
good citizens ; to contribute to the
general prosperity, and to partici-
pate equally with those who are al-
ready here in the development of
our great resources and natural ad-
vantages. To do the work which
the sopiety has undertaken requires
time, labor, patience and the ex-
penditure of some money. For the
money needed the society must rely
upon the efforts of a finance com-
mittee appointed.by the State con-
vention last February. The circu-
lar says "A vice-president has
been selected for each county and
each legislative district of the city
of Baltimore, with a view to the
formation of subsidiary societies.
And the moral and substantial sup-
port of our citizens is invited to
this effort to awaken public interest
in and give effective direction and
force to the moyement to attract to
our State a good class of immi-
gran ts."—Ballmore Sun.

THE Washington Critic has been
placed in the hands of a receiver,
and the publication of the paper
will be discontinued.
GROWING walnuts in California

is profitable. Walnuts bring 9
cents a pound and the product of a
single tree will sometimes reach
*25.
BY the capcising of a boat con-

taining a small sailing party, three
persons were drowned in the Schuyl-
kill river, near Philadelphia, Sun-
day afternoon.

.10

SUMMARY. OF NEWS,

A comPLETH mail service with
Alaska will be inaugurated July 1st.

. FIRE at Jacksonville, Fla., on
Tuesday destroyed $500,000 worth
of property.
A 40-YEAR-OLD peacock struts

proudly on the farm of Adam Bohn
in Penn township, Berks county,
Pa.
"A STITCH in time saves nine,"

and if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla
now it may save months of future
possible sickness.
. THE principal business block in
the town of Lamonte, Mo., was
burned Sunday, the loss being *35,-
000. The fire was started by a
gang of tramps, who proceeded to
loot the tn.swn as soon as the blaze
was well undf.T way.

A TERRIBLE fire occurred at Mus-
kegon, Mich., last Saturday. Over
twenty blocks of buildings vere
burned and the loss amounth to
half a million dollars,
A MOVEMENT is well under way

in Philadelphia to organize a bourse,
the most complete in the world,
and to build for it an eleven-story
granite building, to cost *2,000,000.

IT is said that the controversy
with the United States growing out
of the lynching of the Sicilians at
New Orleans may result in the
overthrow of the present Italian
cabinet.

A TREMENDOUS cloudbust of hail
took place about four miles west of
Salina, Kan., Saturday evening.
The district covered by the storm
was two miles wide and eight to
ten long. The hail was as large as
hens' eggs and completely destroy-
ed the wheat. Tho total damage
will reach *50,000.

AT a mass-meeting of Italians,
held Sunday evening in Boston, a
movement was. started to erect and
present to the city of Boston a
statue of Christopher Columbus to
cost *10,000 or *12,000. One
thousand dollars was subscribed on
the spot, and the necessary com-
mittees to further the work were
appointed.

HIR13f J. MAKIM, the famous
gunmaker, who is in Washington,
says he is building at his workshop;
near Kent, England, a small flying
machine, with a wooden screw as
its motive power, which he can
raise on the coast of France, sail
across the English channel, and
drop half a ton of nitroglycerine on
an English city. He is enthusias-
tic as to its success.

Two children, aged eight and
four years, respectively, were lost
in the sand hills surrounding Thed-
ford, Neb., on the 9th inst. After
a search of five days the youngest
child was found in an unconscious
condition fifteen miles from the
point where they lost their way
whilst the oldest one was not found
until the eighth day, when she was
picked up dead, having wandered
about seventy-five miles from home.

SPARKS from a locomotive draw-
ing a construction train on the
New York Central and Hudson
River Railroad, at Tarrytown, N.
Y., Tuesday, set fire to a coil of
rope and caused an explosion of dy-
namite which blew the train to
pieces and killed at least twenty
persons and injuring about twenty-
five others. The victims were near-
ly all Italian workmen who were
known only by numbers. The
bodies were terribly mutilated.

EDWARD EVERETT HALE has
written to Secretary Tracy suggest-
ing that the discovery of America
by Columbus be celebrated by de-
tailing a steam vessel to touch at
the point of first (N3covery. Att-
wood's Key, on the morning of Oc-
tober 12, 1892, and follow up the
course of Columbus along the coast,
catching a lizard or a turtle where
Columbus caught them and open-
ing a box of Havanas where Colum-
bus found the Cubans smoking.

Letter from St. Joseph, Mo. MARYLAND ITEMS.

DEAR MR. EDITOR.—I know you will
be glad to get a letter from one of your
subscribers living at St. Joseph. The
theme of my letter will be the cit,S, itself.
Where the city of St. Joseph now

stands, there had been a crossing place
on the Missouri river and a watering
place for buffalo, deer and elk for ages,
and the Indians, following their game,
had adopted it as their principal cross-
ing place. This led Rob idoux, in 1826,
to select the site for the headquarters
of the Hudson Bay Fur Company in the
West, and all travelers have pointed to
it as the location of a future great city.
To-day, St. Joseph is one of the larg-

est of the western jobbing and manu-
facturing centres, and has a population
of 55,000. It is a United States port of
entry and a growing city with sixteen
lines of railroads, miles of asphaltum
paved streets, about fifteen electric
car lines, running to all parts of the
city, four daily and twelve weekly news-
papers and a great National Exposition.
St. Joseph is said to be the exact geo-
graphical centre of the United States,
and of 4,000,000 inhabitants within a
radious of two !milked miles. The ad-
vantage of its location caused it to be
chosen as the terminus of the first rail
road west of the Mississippi and the
projecting point of the pony express
and the overland stage line. In 1883
the U. S. custom house receipts at this
point were as large as those of Denver
and Omaha combined.
Two questions here arise : First,

"Where is St. Joseph ?" and second,
"What is St. Joseph ?" Any person
who has ever studied geography is able
to answer the first, but perhaps it will
be well to locate her. St. Joseph is
very pleasantly situated on the east side
of the Missouri river and in the north-
western part of the State of Missouri.
The river is always muddy and is very
treacherous. Just across the river, on
the Western side is the State of Kansas.
Right on the bank of the river is a little
park, called Ellwood Park. There is a
steam ferry boat running to and fro all
the time, so that persons can come and
go at their leisure, or, if they prefer to
walk they can do so by paying toll at
the bridge. The second question, and
the greater of the two is answered brief-
ly thus St. Joseph has 170 factories,
2000 electric street lamps, a Grand
Union Depot, a $235,000 Court House, a
$135,000 market house, a $350,000 custom
house, and employs 11,000 factory
bands. Besides these we have a $100,-
000 Y. M. C. A. building, and I tell you
it is a mighty handsome structure. It
is a building that St. Joseph can well
boast of, for it far surpasses Kansas
City or Omaha. Last week the Secre-
taries of the United States and Canada
met here to hold their 21st annual con-
vention. There were over three hun-
dred strangers present from all over the
United States and Canada, all young
men. St. Joseph has five large whole-
sale dry goods jobbing houses, four
wholesale boot and shoe houses, and
four wholesale dims, houses. A great
steel railroad bridge crosses the river at
this point.

St. Joseph was settled by Joseph
Robidoux in 1823, and laid out by the
same man in 1843. The City Owns a
very fine lake, Lake Contrary, situated
four miles south west of the (4y limits,
and to visit it is a pleasant drive. The
churches consist of one Jewish, one
Latter Day Saints, one Congregational,
one Unitazian, three Episcopal, four
Lutheran, four Catholic, five Presby-
terian, six Baptist and eight Methodist.
May 12, 1891. A SUBSCRIBER.

MANY thousand dollars' worth of
crops were annihilated by a heavy
hail-storm Sunday night, which
fell to a depth of from six to eight
inches in a narrow belt of territory
crossing North Texas in the vicini-
ty of Gainesville, where wheat aver-
aging thirty bushels per acre was
ready for the reaper. Not a head
is left standing. The damage in
the locality of Gainesville is at
least *100,000, while several other
sections report damage nearly as
great. The town of Mt. Vernon,
the county seat of Franklin county,
Texas, was struck by a tornado
Monday night and several houses
completely demolished. The post-
office, a large dry goods store and
several other large buildings were
totally wrecked. Almost every
tree in the city was leveled and all
the fences blown down. Great
destruction of property is reported
in different parts of the county.
No loss of life is reported.—Balti-
more Sun.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of the EMMITSBURG

CHRONICLE will be pleased to learn
that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able
to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Ca-
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires constitional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giv-
ing the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testi in on lois. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

iv
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Cruelty to Animals.

Some of our citizens may not be
aware that the last legislature passed a
law making it a misdemeanor for any
person to wilfully set on foot, instigate,
engage in, or in any way further any
acts of cruelty to any animal or by any
act, conduct, neglect or ommission to
wilfully cause, permit or suffer any ani-
mal to undergo any species of torture or
cruelty. The law defines the terms tor-
ture or cruelty to include everything
whereby unjustifiable physical pain,
suffering or death, is caused or permit-
ted, and also the word animal to include .
every living creature except men. In
Hagerstown, a short time ago, a man
was arrested and lodged in jail for a
violation of this law, and, now we take
from the Maryland Journal, Towson,

The new Trinity Lutheran church at
at Rouzersville was dedicated last Sun-
day.
A colored boy in Harford county,

made a fire in a stable last week, and
was burnt to death.
President Harrison has

the sentence of the Nayassa
to life imprisonment.
Harry Myers, of Pleasant Valley, car-

roll county, was trampled on by a horse
and killed last Wednesday night.
The Potomac river at Hancock and

Harper's Ferry is within nine inches of
the lowest water ever known there.
Wm. Carter, of near Smith yille, Kent

county, died last week from blood pois-
oning, the result of being bitten by a
calf.
Mr. J. Mitchell Stover has justsrefus-

ed a $45,000 offer from a Naw York
party for his peach farm at Edgemout.
--Keystone Gazette.
Plans for the Equitable Building, a

ten-story structure to be erected on the
old Barnum's Hotel site, Baltimore,
have been completed.
Mrs. Day, near Prospect Howard

ard county, fell to the bottom of a 58
foot well and climbed to the top again
unaided and uninjured.
Repairs to the Chesapeake and Ohio

Canal are progressing; rapidly, owing to
favorable weather and the large force
employed on the work.
Mr. D. D. Primrose, of Kent county,

who shot his son last month, has been
pronounced insane by a jury, and will
be confined to an asylum.
Reports from the prospecting party

in the interest of the Danish colony
indicate that 500 Scandinavians will set-
tle in the Western part of Maryland
this summer.
Arrangements are making by a num-

ber of business men of Baltimore and
Cleveland for the formation of a stock
company to establish a large nut and
bolt factory at Curtis Bay.
The Johns Hopkins University trus-

tees have purchased another house on
Monument Street between Howard and
Eutaw Streets, Baltimore, and will erect
a handsome building for academic pur-
poses on the site.
The State of Maryland holds a high

rank in the national bank system. She
has had sixty-two national banks up to
this time, and, not one has failed, and
only three have gone into liquidation.
—Prederiek Citizen.

Over fifty barrels of lilac blossoms
were shipped from Kent county to New
York last week. The crop of this year
has not been so profitable as that of last
year, when the blossoms sold for $8 per
barrel of 125 bunches.

The United States signal station at
Baltimore will be moved to Johns Hop-
kins University, where, with the co-
operation of the university and the
Maryland Agricultural College, a State
weather bureau will be established.

Monday was a lively day in West-
minster. The occasion being the cele-
bration of the 21st birthday of Charity
Lodge, Knights of Pythias. The town
was filled with strangers and the prin-
cipal feature of the celebration was a
parade and trades display.
Mr. E. L. Gittings, while working in

his peach orchard at Brownsville,
Washiogton county, a few days ago,
found a tortoise on which the initials
"H. B., 1830," were cut, supposed to lie
the initials of Ilezekiali &tele'', who
owned the land sixty-one years ago.

10,000 persons attended the reception
to Senator Gorman at the Fifth Regi-
ment arinory at Baltimore last Thurs-
day, at which the handsome silver ser-
vice was presented the Senator in rec-
ognition of his valuable services in
bringing about the defeat of the force
bill last winter.
A marble vein has been struck on the

Shitile farm near Robersville, Wash-
ington county, specimens of which have
been examined by experts and pro-
nounced equal to the best marble found
in the United States. The farm has
been leased and time quarries will be

commuted
murderers

•
not have it, write to Biggs 'Bros.,

Rocky Ridge, Md.

Beal Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate

have taken place in this county, as re-

corded in the Clerk's office during the

last week :
Margaret A. Forney and husband to

Frances E. Forney, +, acre of land, love,
&c. Jacob Dadisman and wife to The
Frederick City Manufacturing and De-
velopment Company, lot in Frederick
City, $300,&c. john W. Cook and wife
to Samuel C. Thomas et al., 3 acres and
35 perches, $1. Frederick Miller and
wife to Amanda L. Culler, lot in Jeffer-
son, $1,000. Frederick Miller and wife
to John W. T)avidson, lot of ground,
$34.84. John E. Schell and wife to
Philip M. Handley, lot in Frederick,
$850. Charles M. Wenner and wife et
al., to George 0. Buryer, lots in Bruns-
wick, $100. Earnest B. Horn and wife
to William C. Hood, one-half acre of
land, $125. M. Helen Schley and James
McSherry to John W. Hedges, 1 acre
and 9 perches, $600. Ezra Michael and
wife to Newton M. Zentz, real estate in
Frederick county, $5,500. Daniel P.
Warrenfeltz and wife to Luther H.
Warrenfeltz, 254 acre of land, $415.
Harry W. Bowers and wife to William
H. Mehrling, lot of ground $100. Harry
NV. Bowers and wife to Edward A
Cramer, lot of ground in Frederick
county, $300. H. Dorsey Etehison,
trusssabilo J. C. Hardt, Hiram Keefer,
Jon Biser and C. V. S. Levy, 1
acre, moods and 44 perches of land and
personal property, $1,870.

speosia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to self-destruction. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-

larity of the bowels, are
Distress some of the more common
After symptonas. Dyspepsia does

not get well of itself. It
Eating requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus

toms removes the sympa- 
Sick

overcoming the local symp-
toms

 Head ache

thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I

had but little appetite, and what I did eat
Heart. distressed me, or did are.

little good. In an hour
burn after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a

spring I took Hood's Sarsa- Stomach
Sour

room with fresh paint. Last

rim—took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Gzonaz A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Ill; six for 215. Prepared only

by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
100 Doses One Dollar

PUBLIC SALE.
varruE of a power of sale eon-

' ) tabled in a Mori gage from Oliver J.
E'er and Addie B. Eller, his wife, which
mortgage is duly recorded among the haul
Records of Fre lerick cosnty, the under-
signed, the mortgageea therein named wid
sell at pubLe sale on

Ask your Mercliants for

Crown Stock Food, should he I DATERTISING
We are firm believers in the efficacy of printer's ink. We

employ it in various ways and methods, but we only use it to tell
people of the good things we have and to attract attention to us.
When people once get to the store we advertise with low prices
and a proper stock—this is an advertisement that strikes home,
and goes farther than ink, because unless backed by facts that
are indisputable, it draws. but once and don't have the desired
result even then. Now in the matter of low prices how is it that
in a majority of cases we are below other stores? This question
naturally arises. Here is the answer. We have learned the
secret of owning our goods at less money than our competitors.
We aim to

Buy them right and the
rest is plain sailing.

When we buy a bargain
we sell a bargain.

Now, these in the main, coupled with the fact that everything
sold must be satisfactory, has made us the leading merchants
with sales double that of any store in Adams county. Our store
is now filled with the choicest of everything and the prices make
the sales.

THE LEADERS

In Dry Goods, Notions and Carpets.

G. W. WEAVER & SON,
r.1` 'V- S13 1U-1El 1P.A.

SALE EVERY DAY
AT-

M. F. SHUFF'S
-FURNITURE STORE.

I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

*31:T.3E1‘1'40r 1111PLAJICII
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

-My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

A visit to my place will convince you that I have the goods

as represented, and the prices that I mean to sdl. Tlut-! stock

consists in part of Solid Walnut Bedroom Suits, Solid Oak Suits,

Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and everything in the

Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tables, Leaf Tables, Side-

boards, Safes, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, l)ressing Cases, Bed

'Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marlrle-top 'fables, Lounges,

20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, Lookingglasses

and Mirrors from 5 cents up to $20, Pictures, Picture Frames,

cord, Wire and Nails for hanging, pictures, &c., cir,c. I desire

to call the especial attention of persons just startino. housekeep-ts)
the following account which seine in fright and ran off. Young Massey caught . of West Main strea, adjoming the Lot of avs to the fact that
this vicinity may read with interest and the animal, and it is supposed in bring- I the late John Witherow on the east, it lie ; *°
profit : Mr. John R. Duval, Secretary ing him up suddenly the horse fell on ing formerly the residence ofJacobMotter, .

to the Maryland Society for the Preven- him and killed him. lie was dead be- now deceased, called the "Tan Yard Lot"
(ion of Cruelty to animals, was in Tow- fore help could reach him. on the plot made by John Shields on the !
son on Thursday, 30th, in the discharge W. C. Hayman, a valued employee of 23rd day of February, 1874, containing 1
of his duties as a member of the Socie. the New York, Philadelphia and Nor- Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly. done. I also sell
Mr. Thomas Coyle, a well known buck- 1 Acre & 20 Square Perches 1
ster, was passing through Towson with Salisbury on Monday. In attempting of Land, ;the New —American High Arm Sewing Machine, which for sim-o

folk railroad, met. a horrible death at

his wagon, having in it a load of calves 'to board 'a moving freight train he miss- more or less, and is fully described in a Iplicity, durability, and the ease with which fine work can bewith their legs tied together, as ' ed his foot hold, and clinging with one
usual. The heads of the calves deed from John C. Motter et. al. to Marion I produced is unexcelled, while the price will astonish all.hand was dragged until his leg got un- F. Guthrie, duly recorded in Litter A. F. •
were hanging out over the tail end of der the car wheels, when his -body was No. 7, folios 179, &c., one of the Land Rec- ,
the wagon. Mr. Duval stopped Mr. I, terribly mangled and his head crushed 

'0 ND ERTAK ICoyle and informed hint that he should against the platform. 
ords of Frederick county, by reference
whereto it will fully appear, reserving the .

go with him, and might consider him-

Saturday the 30lb day of iby, 1801,

at 1 o'clock, P. IL. at the Emmit House, in
Emmitsburg, Frederick county, MaryJand,
all the following valuable real estate, to

worked extensively. , I ' wit : 1st. All that

Wus. Massey, fifteen Ye9rs al livi"g LOT OR TRACT OF LAND 'in the second district of Queen Anne's r !
county, near Church II ill, was plowing ; situated in the Town of Emniitsburg, Fred- •
Tuesday afternoon when the horse took ; ericl«;ouniy, Maryland, on the north side

Two children of Mrs. Alice Dennis, onself under arrest.. Mr. Coyle declined
the farm of Robert J. Walker, near

to go with Mr. Duval. Mr. Duval then
went before Justice Perrie and procured Garland, Harford county, were severely
a warrant for Mr. Coyle's arrest. He bitten by a mad cat, which fastened its
sought the services of Deputy Sheriff teeth in the calf of a little girl's leg, and

George C. Tracey, and two gentlemen afterwards seized the boy in about the
same place, and would not relax its holdtogether went in pursuit of Coyle and

arrested lum at his residence on the until its jaws were pried open. The

York Road. He was brought back and cat is supposed to have been bitten by a
mad dog, and grave fears are entertain-taken before Justice A. W. Perrie who,
ed on account of the children, who areafter considering the case, fined

, 
Mr.

Coyle 25 cents and costs, amounting to nine and ten years old, respectjvely.

$2.45 cents, which he paid and was dis- Excursion to Hagerstown, Md.
charged. Its this case the fine was

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroadmerely nominal, and will 110 doubt
Company, the Balthnore and South west-serve as a warning to others who might ern Railroad Company, and the Ohioviolate the laws of the Society. The

Constitution gives the object of the So- and Mississippi Railway Company will

ciety as follows : sell Excursion Tickets to Hagerstown,

"ARTICLE 11.—The objects of this So- Md., sod return, at the rate of One

ciety are, to provide effective means for First Class Limited Fare for the Round
Trip, on account of the Annual Meetingthe prevention of cruelty to animals of German Baptists, to be held at Ha-throughout time State of Maryland, to Fla-

enforce all laws which are now, or may gerstown, Md., May 28th to June 5th,

hereafter be enacted, for the protection 1801.

of animals and to secure by lawful From points west of Pittsburgh,
Wheeling and Parkersburg, these ticketsmeans the arrest, conviction and pun-
will be on sale from May 20th to Juneishment of all persons violating such

laws."—Citizen 1st, inclusive, and will be good for re-
turn passage until June 30th, inclusive,
with privilege of one stop off west of the

A Terrible Fight Between Two COWA. above named cities and one step off east
One dasr last week, when theltows. of of the above named cities, on the trip

Mr. Andrew Albaugh, of Harmony to Hagerstown, and the same privilege
Grove, this county, were out in the pas- on the return trip. From Pittsburgh,
ture field a question arose between two Wheeling, Parkersburg and points east
of them as to which was the boss. To of those cities, excursion tickets will be
settle the question they went into a on sale from May 25th to June 5th, in-
fight. During the battle the horn on elusive, and will he good for return pas-
one cow penetrated the skin of the sage until June 15th, inclusive, with one
forehead of the other cow and was held stop off on the trip to Hagerstown, and
so firmly that it was broken from the the same privilege on the return trip.
head of its natural owner and remained This offers a rare opportunity to visit
tightly held in an upright position in points in Western Maryland, Virginia
the victorious animal's forehead. and West Virginia.
When the cows came to the barnyard
in the evening Mr. Albaugh was sur- THE currant bushes in the vicin-
prised to see one of thetn come in car- irying erect in her forehead one of the ty of Bloomington, Ill., are infect-
horns of her vanquished competitor, ed by a new and peculiar insect,
and the other following, demurely with which covers almost completely the
but one of her natural head ornaments. green fruit, and whose poisonous
Mr. A. says he thinks the question of
which is boss is settled for all time to qualities have occasioned much ex-
come.—Examiner. citement. A child of Mr. Ed.

Moll, of Bloomington, died Mon-
Female Weakness, Positive Cure. Free, day night, the doctors declare, from
To THE EDITOR :—Please inform your eating the parasite-infected green

readers that I have a positive remedy
for the thousand and one ills which 

currants. The child died in the

arise from deranged female organs. I most intense agony, suffering as if
will send two bottles of my remedy,
FREE to any lady, if they will send their
Express and P. 0. address.

Vonr: I rely,
.T. P. ;0:7, Y

affected with rabies. Two other
children are low from the same erias of sale as prescribed in the mort-

gare.e"?'11' BOB lz,RT BIGGS,
JOHN C. MUTTER.

: ir ctl:•rarit Trustses

right to use a lane to several parties men-
tioned in said deed. The above land is

improved by a Large, Comfortable

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable, and other out-building's. There is
fine fruit and good water on the place.
This is a nice residence and is situated in

the western pd (ion of the town.

ALSO THAT LOT OR PARCEL OF LAND
CONTAINING 2 ACRES, I ROOD

AND 34 SQUARE PERCHES
of land, more or less, situated in the 5th
Election District of Frederick county,
Maryland, in the north-western portion of
said Town of Emmitsburg, adjoining the
lands of Henry Stokes et. al.; it, being the
same lot or parcel of land which was con-
veyed to the said Marion F. Guthrie by
Isaac S. Annan and others, by deed duly
recorded in Liber W. I. P. No. 9, folios
706, one of the Laud Records of Frederick
county, by rethrence whereto it will fully

appear. - Also all that

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND,

NG IN ALL ITS BRANCHES•
I-have the Largest Stock of Snpplies and the Finest Hearse in this

section. Supplies and prices to meet the wants of all. Calls by day or
night promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.

R espectfUlly,
feb. 27-tf. M. F. SHUFF.

The standard bred trotting stallion

NINETTO
w ill be kept foi service at MECHANICS-
TOWN, EMMITSBURG and ROCKY RIDGE
this season; arrangement of dates given
later.
Description :—NINETTO is a bright

red chestnut in color, 4 years old, of
commanding presence and great sub-
stance, broad strong back, low drooped
hocks, legs clean, hard and cordy, ex-
cellant feet and is a level headed, game,
square-gaited trotter. Height 15 hands,

situated north west of said town of Em- 21 inches ; weight 1,030 lbs.
niitsburg, in the 5th Election District of Pedigree inetto by Nugget record
Frederick county, Maryland, about one- 2:261 sire of Gold Leaf 2:19 ;.Nettle Leaf
half mile therefrom, adjoinin r the lands of( 2:23+; Newton 2:28+; Saboya 2:21+ ;

San Malo 2:29+; Ingot 2:29g.
First Dam Hey Day, by Hermes 2:27+;

sire of Holmdell 2:25+ ; Heresy 2:27 ;
Hecothrift 2:29 ; Hoodwink 2:25 and
Frank Ellis 2:201.
Second Dam Polly by Hotspur, sire of

Lucy 2:30; Hotspur Chief 2:29, &c.
Third Darn by Freeman Gray.
Terms :—$25.00 by the season with

return privilege next season should the
mare not prove in foal; or $40.00 to
insure.
For extended pedigree and further

information, address H. C. Anders,
Mechaniestown, Md., or Wm. H. Biggs,
Rocky Ridge, Md.
april 3. BIGGS & ANDERS.

the heirs of Joseph Hays, Helen Rowe, et.
al., containing

59 Acres, 2 Roods & 4 Sqr.
Perches of Land,

more or less, as surveyed by James W.
Troxell on the 3rd day of July, 1890, and
being the same real estate conveyed to
William S. Guthrie by George P. Beam
and wife and Hester Barry and others, and
William Peoples, by deeds duly recorded
respectively in Lihers W. I. P. No.1, folios
4, &c., and W I. P. No 9, folios 189 and
639, &c , Land Records of Frederick coun-
ty, by reference whereto it \yin fully ap-
pear, together with all the rights and ap-
purtenances belonging thereto. All the
above parcels of land being the same con-
veyed by the above-named William S.
Guthrie and Marion F. Guthrie his wife,
to the said Oliver J. Eiler, by deed duly
recorded in Liber W. I. P. No. 9, folios
687, one of the Land Records of Frederick

county. This tract is

inret4io-vr:1) Y A. 13...11.1ZINT,
and is under good fencing. The land has
been improved and will yield good crops.
The above parcels of land will be offered
in separate parcels, and if not sold that
wa • will be offered as a whole.

Eli Filrifisli a limo from To to Bottom

TO THE REPUBLICANS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Heretofore my name has been presented
by Mount Pleasant District to prior Re-
publican County Conventions for the Sher-
iffalty nomination. Although I flailed of a
nomination, I have always cordially and
honorably supported my more fortunate
competitor. I desire to announce that I
am again a candidate, and earnestly hope
that my Republican friends throughout the
county will aid me to secure the nomina-
tion. I have every confidence that if nom-
nhpiarteldo, 

to- 

will be elected.
Very respectfully,

LEWIS A. KOLB.

norm ,.axo
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE, .
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAX.,

Lau Fertilizers
HAY & STRAW.

june 14-y

Order Nisi on Sales.

TO. 5820 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

MA actr TERM, 1891.
In the Matter of 1114 Report of Sales

filed the 29th day of April, 1891.
George T. Motter, Assignee of Elizabeth
Hays, Executrix of Joseph Hays,
Mortgagee of John Sluss, on Petition.
ORDERED, That on the 23d day of

May, 1891, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of Sales of Real Es-
tate reported to said Court by George
T. Motter, Assignee, &e., in the above
cause, and filed therein as aforestid,
to finally ratify and confirm .f.he
same, unless cause .to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day-;.fmro-
vided a copy of this order be inserted in
some newspaper published in Fred-
erick County, for three successive weeks
prior to said day.
Time Report states the amount of-sales

to be $2021.25.
Dated this 29th dgy of April, 1891.

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

I True Copy—Test: -
W. IRVING PARSONS.

may 1-it • Clerk.

SUBSCRIBE for the EM3rITSTfURG
I CITRONICLE.

•



Tintibburg (*outfit.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1891.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Nov. 9, 1890, trains on
this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.22 and 6.20
p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-.
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and
7.05 p. in.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no
rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that
will always be sustained. Recommend-
ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,
for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

• 0-

MRS. RIFFLE has had her house re-

painted.
-• •

Va. GEORGE SLATE has our thanks for

a rot of nice frogs.

Fox SALE.-A one-horse spring wagon.

Apply at this office.

MR. JAMES A. HELMAN is having his

residence repainted.

MR. GEO. LAWRENCE had a new roof

put on his residence.
•

WORK is progressing rapidly on Mr.

Hoke's new building.

THE new Buena Vista hotel will open

for the season, June 15.

MR. JOHN DONOGIIUE is building a new

barn on his farm east of town.

A NEW roof has been put on the house

occupied by Mr. H. J. Favorite.

FROSTS occurred in this vicinity on

Saturday and Sunday nights, but no ap-

parent damage resulted.

JAS. A. ARNOLD has been engaged this

week in repainting the wood work of

Mr. Jos. A. 1Velty's house.

Tone up the system of your
horse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

MR. ALBERT SMITH has greatly im-

proved the appearance of his residence

by erecting a new fence along the front'

yard.

A DELIGHTFUL rain last Friday fresh-

ened up the growing crops wonderfully,

and the weather has been cool ever

since.
• •

THE members of the Presbyterian

Church at Tatneytown, are preparing to

build a parsonage on the lot adjoining

their church.

TIIE grand opening at Pen-Mar this

season, will take place on Thursday,

June 18. Prof. Ziegler will again have

charge of the Music.

NOTICE.-Dr. Geo S. Fouke, dentist,

will make his 401st visit on Wednesday

the 27th of May, 1891. Rooms with

31r. Philip D. Lawrence.

Ma. H. P. BIGHAM, of Greenmount,

has been chosen a Director in the Get-

tysburg National Bank, in place of D.

Kendlehart, deceased.-Conmpiler.
•

MR. CHAS. C. KRETZER presented us

with a lot of delicious frogs. They
were thoroughly enjoyed and Mr. K.

has our thanks for the remembrance.

l'A STITCH in time" often saves con-
sumption. Downs' Elixir used in time
saves life. For sale by James A. Elder,
Emmitsburg, and A. C. Musselinan,
Fairfield, Pa.

THE committee appointed to visit
Motter's in reference to a new school
district, reported at the meeting of the
Commissioners last week, that a new

district appeared to be needed at that
place.

THE Choral Union held a special
meeting last night for the purpose of
practicing for Memorial Day. Tuesday
night is a regular meeting at which the
arrangements for this occasion will be
completed.

 ...-
REV. MR. MILLER, a retired minister

residing in Gettysburg, preached in the

Ev. Lutheran Church, this place, last
Sunday morning, and Rev. Luther De-
Yoe preached in the College church at
Gettysburg on the same day.
 • 

THE Red Men's fair and festival will
he held on Thursday and Friday even-
ings and Saturday afternoon and even-
ing, May 28, 29 and 30, at J. M. Ker-
rigan's sales rooms in this place. See
bills.

••

• Cot. J. B. BACIIELDER, government
bistorian of the battle of Gettysburg,
has selected the clump of trees in the
"bloody angle" as the site for the large
granite tablet that will designate the

• place on this battle-field commonly
known as "the high-water mark of the
yebellion."

CONSTABLE W. P. NUNEMAKER carried
aff the prize awarded by the Kickapoo
Medicine Co., to the homeliest man in
the audience Saturday night. If Nu-

.. itemaker was a fair winner it speaks
well for the appearance of the audience.

• The CHRONICLE Office was afraid to send
a representative and we can only judge

. from hearsay.

MR. JOHN C. FERMAN, Albion,
writes on Jan. 16th. 1891 : "My

• 'wife has been a great sufferer from
headaches for over 20 years, and your
Bradycrotine is the only medicine that

- has ever relieved her. I can get you
all the recommendations you want from
here. We take great pleasure iii rec-
Dna mending it on all occasions,

Broke Hi. Leg.

Willie Hid] of Sabillasville, aged
twelve years, has been in Baltimore for
some time undergoing treatment for a
diseased bone in his left leg. Last Sun-
day he made a misstep and broke the

leg at the diseased place.

Entitled to the Best.

All are entitled to the best that their
money will buy, so every family should
have, at once a bottle of the best fam-
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse
the system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all lead-
ing druggists.

First Communion and May Procession.

The High Mass at St. Joseph's Church
in this place on Sunday morning will
take place at 7 o'clock, at which the
children who have been under course
of instruction for some time will make
their first communion. In the evening
the May procession will take place, at
which all the children will be present.

• 0.

Hurt His Nose.

Capt. Frank Lawrence met with an
accident on Tuesday that nearly result-
ed in a-broken nose. He was running
along an open car when his foot slipped
and threw him against the side, strik-
ing on his face. The skin was peeled
off his nose from the end to his fore-
head, and had he been one inch nearer
the side his nose would undoubtedly
have been broken.

-• •

Stand Your Ground.

When you make up your mind to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be in-
duced to buy some other preparation
instead. Clerks may claim that "ours
is as good as Hood's" and all that, but
the peculiar merit of Hood's Sarsaparil-
la cannot be equalled. Therefore have
nothing to do with substitutes and in-
sist upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the best blood purifier and building-up
medicine.

•• •

Arm Torn Off.

A distressing accident occurred to a
young son of Mr. David H. Mentzer at
the saw mill of his father, near Toms-
town Monday afternoon. The young
man was working about the engine,
which furnishes the motive power,
when his arm caught in the driving
wheel, and in less than a second his
fore arm was torn entirely off at the el-
bow joint.- Waynesboro Gazette.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., May 18,
1891. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mrs. Sophia Little, H. L. McClelland,

Miss Maggie Willson, Miss Mollie Sni-
der (2), Mrs. John A. Tyler.

S. N. McNeill, P. M.

Another Clever Arrest.

Sheriff 0. J. Gayer, of this county, on
Saturday last made another clever catch
of a criminal, in Baltimore this time,
the victim being a man named William
E. Miller, formerly of Myersville, this
county, who is wanted by the Washing-
ton county authorities on the charge of
the larceny of wearing apparel, etc.
Sheriff Gayer at once handed him over
to Sheriff Newcomer who took him to
Hagerstown for trial.-News.

COSTIVENESS is the primary cause of
much disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will permanently cure cos-
tiveness. Every bottle warranted. For
sale by James A. Elder, Emmitsburg,
and A. C. Musselmin, Fairfield, Pa.

Mn. FRANK D. Mvens died at his resi-
dence near Mt. St. Mary's shortly be-
fore ten o'clock yesterday morning. He
had only been sick since last Saturday
and the cause of his death was heart
disease. Mr. Myers with his wife who
was before marriage Miss Kate Warthen
of this vicinity, moved here from Bal-
timore only a short time ago, having pur-
chased the property of Mr. J. Frank
Elder, where he resided and died. He
leaves a widow but no children. His
funeral will take place tomorrow morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, at the College church
when a requiem mass will be celebrated.

Leak stopped.

The cause of the constant stream of
running water at the foot of the foun-
dry alley, was yesterday discovered to
be a leaking joint in the water main in
front of Patterson Bros. residence. It
took a considerable amount otwork and
digging to locate the leak but when
found it was quickly stopped. The
water which has been running through
this course for a year past had washed
an ugly gully in the field below the al-
ley and the stopping will be a great
gratification to the owner of the prem-
ises.

• •

GRAND ARMY NOTES. MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

Preparing for Memorial Day.-Arrange-
meats for the Observance Completed.-
Au Interesting Programme.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It., had a
full meeting at Gel wicks' Hall last Tues-
day night, at which the arrangements
for Memorial Day were completed.
Comrades C S Zeck, W 11 Weaver

and Geo L Gillelan were appointed a
committee to receive contributions from
citizens towards expenses.
The following ladies have been ap-

pointed a committee on flowers and re-
quested to receive and furnish flowers
of every description for strewing graves
on Memorial Day. (They can be fur-
nished loose or in bouquets as they pre-
fer): Miss Julia. Zeck, Miss Pauline
McNair, Mrs J C Annan, Miss Mattie
Simonton, Miss Alice Annan, Mrs 0 A
Horner, Mrs J K Wrigley, Mrs Francis
Lambert, Miss Edith Motter, Miss
Helen Annan, Miss Minnie Hoke, Miss
Belle Rowe, Miss Carrie Metter, Mrs G
L Gillelan, Miss Belle Heiman, Mrs
Seton, Miss Fannie Fraley, Miss Jennie
Smith, Miss Marion Eichelberger, Mrs
L DeYoe, Mrs McClain, Mrs George T
Gel Wicks, Mrs Wm J Gilson, Miss Hel-
en Landers, Miss Columbia Winter,
Mrs E R Zimmerman, Miss Grace Horn-
er, Mrs C S Zeck, Mrs J II Stokes, Miss
Sue Guthrie, Miss Annie Mentzer, Mrs
V E rowe, Mrs C T Zacharias, Mrs
Samuel L. Rowe, Miss Ashbaugh, Miss
Annie McBride, Mrs C J Shuff, Miss
Lillie Hoke, Mrs Samuel J Maxell,
Mrs N C Stansbury and Mrs A H Max-
ell.
Commander 0 A Horner will Officiate

as Chief Marshal assisted by the 'fol-
lowing aids: S N McNair, A M Patter-
son, Dr J IV Reigle, Col Jno R Rouzer,
H F Maxell, R E Hockensmith, S L
Rowe and Joseph Byers.
Comrades C S Zeck, W H Weaver and

Jno H Mentzer will take charge of flow-
ers at the Western Maryland Hotel on
the morning of the 30th et 8 o'clock, or
the same can be left with any member
of the G. A. 11. on Friday evening, the
29th inst.

All ex-union soldiers, sons of veterans,
pastors of the various churches, sab-
bath schools and all citizens who feel
interested in Memorial Day are cordial-
ly invited to be present and participate
in the services and parade.
Comrades Morrison and Dewees and

Mr Wm J Gilson were appointed a
committee for the purpose and will
strew the graves at Toms' Creek Ceme-
tery, Comrades Wenschhof and Glass
at Presbyterian Cemetery and Adjutant
Gillelan at the Methodist Cemetery, af-
ter the exercises in town.
Arthur Post has been invited to parti-

cipate in the Memorial Day services at
Mechanicstown at 3 p. m., on the 30th.

PROGRAMME.
The Memorial Day service will com-

mence at 9:30 a. ni., sharp, and if time
weather is fair will be held on the
square. The speaking will take place
from the porch of the Western Mary-
land hotel and the following pro-
gramme will be carried out :
The service will ja; opened by the

singing of "America" by the Emmits-
burg Choral Union ; Invocation by Rev.
IV. Simonton, D. D., Decoration Hymn;
Address by Rev. Luther DeYoe ; Sing-
ing, "Dropping from the Ranks, one by '
one." Para le will then be formed on
the square in the following order :
Chief Marshal and Staff, Emmit Cornet
Band, Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.,
Reynold's Camp, No. 20, Sons of Veter-
ans, Massasoit Tribe, No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
and visiting Tribes of Red Men, Good
Samaritan Lodge, I. 0. Odd Fellows
from Mechanicstown, officers and chil-
dren of the various Sunday Schools of
the town and vicinity, carrying flowers
and flags, Vigilant Hose Company, cit-
izens in carriages.
The order of march will be down

Main street to Federal, Federal to
Green, Green to Gettysburg street,
halting at Catholic Cemetery where a
detail from Arthur Post will direct the
strewing of graves at that place by the
children of the Sunday Schools. Par-
ade will then move to the square and up
Main street to the West End, returning
down Main street to Zeck's alley, pro-
ceeding up the alley to the Lutheran
Cemetery, where the Ritual of the
Grand Army will be read and the Ben-
ediction pronounced by Rev. U. • II.
Heilman. The graves at that cemetery
will then be strewn by the Sunday
School Children and the services close
by the Choral Union singing "Let them
Rest." Parade will then move down
the Lutheran Church alley to the
square, where it will disband.
The graves at the Presbyterian, Meth-

odist and Toms' Creek Cemeteries will
be decorated by the committee detailed
for that purpose.

• •

Crown Stock Food acts like
a charm on hogs, and will sure-
ly prevent hog cholera, etc.

MoVer's Station Items.

Mr. Jos. C. Rosensteel made a trip to
Baltimore.
Mr. Isaac Sheely spent several days

at Westin inst er.
Mr. Chas. A. Dorsey has torn down

the old log tenant house on his farm.
Messrs. I. M. Fisher and Vincent Se-

bold made their regular trip to Freder-
ick.
Mr. Chas. A. Dorsey is building a hay

barrick on his farm just below the Sta-
tion.
Mr. John T. Colliflower is building a

two-story frame house on his farm near
here.
Mr. Rosensteel is running a full force

of hands at his hay packing establish-
ment.
The foundation for Ar. Wm. H.

Weaver's new house is nearly com-
pleted.
I. M. Fisher Sz Co., are still so rushed

with orders that the hands ate working
day and night..
Mr. I. M. Fisher is having the build-

ing next to the carriage shops laid off
in rooms and plastered. Mr. Wm. Mot-
ter is doing the work.

IN Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Liniment in combined the curative

•retries cl the different oils, with the

Crown Stock Food will pre-
healing 

andng q animal. 
of 
Every

 Arnica. 
bttlGe 

gudarafonr-

vent all the ills that dairy cows teed. For sale by James A. Elder, Elm-

Are heir to, 
tunsburg and A. C. Musselumu,

Pi,

Journalistic.

The Baltimore Sun, entered upon its
fifty-fifth volume on Monday. The Sun
is and has for many years been the
leading paper of Maryland and in our
estimation second to none in the coun-
try. It is progressive, reliable and as
tree as possible from the sensational
features which seem to predominate in
the leading American journals of today.
The Sun is a Maryland institution of
which every citizen of the State should
be proud, and we trust that it may con-
tinue to extend its influence for the
good of all.
The Frederick Daily News issued an

illustrated trade edition last Saturday,
which is a neat and creditable produc-
tion and shows to advantage the ad-
vances Frederick City has been making
during the past year.
The Baltimorean, an excellent weekly

newspaper, published at Baltimore, en-
tered upon its twentieth volume last
Saturday. The Baltimorean is a wel-
come weekly visitor and we are glad to
learn that its career has been a success-
ful one.
The German Correspondent published

by Col. Fred Raine, at Baltimore, cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of its ex-
istence last week. We received a copy
of the paper but havn't had time to
read it. .A beautiful lithograph illus-
trating the growth and progress of the
journal was issued on the anniversary.
The Carroll News, a bright and inter-

esting paper, published by Mr. Edward
Reisler, at Union Bridge, entered upon
its 6th volume last week. The News has-
every indication of a prosperous journal
and we wish it a long and successful
career.

Visit of Archbishop Janssens-A Game

of Ball Arranged with the Pennsyl-
vania College Teatn-Elocutionary
Contest-The Purcell Lyceum Adjourned
sine die-Rev. Thomas J. Donton's Ordi-
nation to the Holy Priesthaod-Personals
-College Notes.

Narrow Escape.

Little Teddy Kerschner, youngest
child of Rev. J. B. Kerschner, met with
quite an accident on Monday last in the
mill on his father's place, at Locust
Grove. The little fellow who is only
four years old followed an older broth-
er into the mid and going too near a

Most Rev. F. Janssens, D. D., Archbish- shaft his dress was caught whilst the
op of New Orleans visited Mt. St. Mary's revolvinr, machinery threw him vio-

College yesterday. Upon his arrival he
was met and welcomed by Dr. Allen the
College President, Father Tierney the

Vice-President and the other clergy of the

College. During his visit he addressed the
students and seminarians who had gather-

ed in a body on the front terrace, between

the White House and the right wing of the

main building, conferring upon them the

much prized holiday. At the conclusion

of his remarks the College cheer was given
with.a hearty good will by time students,

for His Grace, Archbishop Janssens. Be-

fore leaving the College the Archbishop in-

spected the grounds and buildings and ex-

pressed himself as highly pleased with old
Mt. St. Mary's college, the Nursery of
Bishops.
Final arrangements have been perfected

for the long looked for game of bail be-
tween Mt. St. Mary's College nine and the
team of the Pennsylvania College of Get-
tysburg. Both managers agreeing to let Mr.
McPherson, who although an alumnus of

the latter institution is not now numbered
among its students and therefore may be
justily regarded as an outsider, take part
in the game.
The game will be played next Wednes-

day, May 27, on Mt. St. Mary's College

diamond and it will begin about 2 o'clock.

Those wishing to witness it should be on

the field at that time.
Although the Pennsylvanias enforced

by Mr. McPherson and several other first

class players are stronger this year than

ever and have alreadY won several signal

triumphs, yet the Mountaineers are confi-

dent, if not of an easy, at least a well earn-

ed victory.
The home team strengthened this year

by a number of fine players is perhaps as a

whole the strongest the College has had

for scene years. Lefty Campbell's swift

pitching and deceptive curves and light-

ning Sullivan's wonderful Catching, always

getting the ball to second before the run-

ner has hardly left first, are spirited fea-

tures of this year's battery.
The in and out field are both an improve-

ment over last, year and from constant prac-

tice now work with clock like precision.
McKenna, probably the hest amateur

player in the State, holds his old position
as short stop.
Kerrigan at first base is simply immense,

and if the ball comes anywhere within the
radius of a half mile the umpire is always
sure to say "out. on first."
McCloskey at second is like an impasse- , citizen, a kind neighbor and in his lam-

ble back stop and always gives a reception, i ly,all that a husband and father could
or rather-a ball-to any runner that be. II is wife, four daughters and four

sons survive him. His eldest daughter,might be so rash as to pay him a visit from
Mrs. Scarborough, the wife of a Presby-

first. teriami clergyman. resides in Ohio, an-
1V. Madden on third is too well known other daughter, Mrs. George Clabaugh,

to need any comment. in Omaha, Neb., and another is-the
wife of Dr. Robert. L. Annan, of thisCashman, Donohue and J. Madden con- w

antestitute the out fluid and each is a master in 
mlnce, whilst o 

' 
Miss Millie Birnie

home. His sons are,
his ONVII position. Lieut. Rogers Birnie, United States
The special characteristics of the team Army, Dr. Clotworthy Birnie, of Taney-

are it powerful battery, a strong in and out town, Mr. George H. Birnie, and Mr.

field, a number of sure and heavy batters Upton S. Birnie.

lently against the shaft. His brother,
who is only a little boy himself, heard
him screen) and seeing his situation,
with wonderful presence of mind,
sprang forward and stopped the ma-
chinery which, fortunately was going
very slowly at the time, and released
the little one before any very serious
injury had been sustained. He was
bruised and cut about the head, but will
soon be all right, and is not likely to go
into the mill again very soon.

 •

School Closed.

• The closing of the public schools
throughout the county last Friday was
attended in some instances by very
pleasant exercises. At school No. 10 in
this district, Mr. John F. Adelsberger,
teacher, prizes were awarded as follows:
Map drawing, Miss Emma Shorb ; for
most head marks, i. e. standing often-
est at the head of class, Miss Daisy
Warner; and to Misses Mattie and
Jennie Scott for punctual attendance,
neither having missed a roll call during
the entire year. The scholars were
treated to confectionery, etc., by the
teacher, and Mr. Adelsberger received a
handsome cake, presented by Miss
Emma Shorb in the name of the pupils
from Mutter's Station. Mr. Adelsber-
ger exhibited sonic specimens of, map
drawing at this office last Thursdays tire
work of his pupils, which evidenced
careful training in this line, besides
demonstrating a marked degree of tal-
ent on the part of the scholars that ex-
ecuted them. Some of these maps he
informs us will be exhibited at the
Frederick Fair next fall, in the depart-
ment devoted to public school exhibits.
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You can prevent distemper,
pneumonia., etc., and keep your
stock always in condition by
using Biggs Bros. Crown Stock
Food.

and sonic superb base runners.
From what is known of the Pennsylva-

nias in the past, mind from the splendid
record they have made this year, all who
wish to see an interesting and hotly con-
tested game of ball will doubtless get an
opportunity by being present on Mt. St.
Mary's College diamond ntxt Wednesday,
about 2 o'clock.
The Preliminary contests for the Elocu-

tionary gold medals, three in number, will
take place next week. A large number of
names has been handed in and the contests
will doubtless be close and interesting.
In Prof. J. A. Mitchell's classes, exami

nations have already commenced. In
mathematics, the preliminary examination
for the gold medal was held on last Wed-
nesday, and the final will be had on Wed-
nesday, June 10th.
The essays for the gold medal in the de-

partment of Electricity, were handed in to-
day. The theme for this year is "Electro-
Magnetic Induction, and its Application to
the Arts."
The Purcell Society, after a brilliant de-

bate, adjourned last evening sine die. The
winner of the medal to be awarded to the
best debator in the Society will be an-
nounced in a few days by the critic, Prof.
John J. Crumnlish.
The numerous friends of The Rev.

Thomas J. Donlon, formerly a student' of
Mt. St. Mary's Seminary, and for the past
two years principal of the Conunercial de-
partment of that institution, will be pleas-
ed to learn of his . elevation to the holy
priesthood, which takes place to-morrow,
May 23d, at St. Joseph's Seminary, Troy,
N. Y. Father Donlon belongs to the dio-
cese of New York.
Prominent among the church dignitaries

who attended the laying of the corner stone
of the new theological seminary of the dio-
cese of New York, which took place last
Sunday at Yonkers, N. Y., was the Rev.
Edward P. Allen, D. D., President of Mt.
St. Mary's College, who represented the
old Mountain upon that occasion.
Rev. John J. Tierney, Vice-President of

the College opened the forty hour devotion
last Sunday at Littlestown, and Rev. Ed-
ward F. X. McSweeny, D. D., performed
the same office at Hagerstowra.
Rev. W. L. O'Hara., the College Treasur-

er, visited Baltimore last Tuesday.
In the death of Professor John Lecoute,

M. D., of the faculty of the University of
California, which recently occurred, Mt. St.
Mary's College lost one of its oldest alumni.
The spring on the back terrace, near the

study ball has recently been beautified by
the erection of a handsome new fountain.
A substantial new flight of steps has just

been added to the south-east entrance of
the refectory building.
Dr. George H. S. Nuttall, M. D., Ph. D.,

who recently lectured at Mt. St. Mary's
College on Bacteriology, an account of
which appeared in these columns last
week, has since been elected assistant Pro-
fessor of that science at Johns Hopkins
University.

• •

A health v cow produces
healtlly milk. Moral-Use
liggs Bros.. Cwwn 6tock Food.

• •

Death of Mr. Rogers Birnie.

Mr. Rogers Birnie, a well known and
highly respected citizen of Carroll
county, died at his residence "Glen-
burn," near Taneytown, on Saturday
evening, in the eighty-first year of his
age. Mr. Birnie's parents came to this
country from Ireland in 1810, and set-
tled in Carroll county, and time family
has always been one of the most prom-
inent and respected in the neighbor-
hood. Mr. Rogers Birnie conducted a
boarding school for boys, at hYis home
"Glenburn," for many years and was
regarded singularly successful as an
educator, but for some time past he
had, on Recount of failing health as
well as advancing years, lived a retired
life in his quiet country homestead.
He was a prominent and earnest mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church, a good

Increase the working capaci-
ty of your horses 50 per cent.
by- using Crown Stock Food.

• PERSONALS.

Mr. John McDevitt has gone to Fred-
erick.
Mr. John Seton made a trip to Owings

Mills.
Dr. Raub, of Baltimore, made his

regular visit.
Miss Mary McDevitt has returned

home from Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lawrence made a

visit to Mechanicstown.
Miss Carrie Metter spent several days

in Baltimore this week.
Mr. NV. P. Nunemaker made a busi-

ness trip to Union Bridge.
Rev. U. H. Heilman is attending the

meeting of Classes at 1Voodberry.
Miss Effie Hoke, of Fairfield, is time

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jacob Smith.
Mrs. Joseph Byers and her daughter,

Miss Kansas Byers, made a visit to
Westminster.
Messrs. J. A. Elder, A..111. Patterson,

E. L. Annan and Geo. P. Beam were in
Baltimore this week.
Miss Edith 'Moller is visiting in Bal-

timore. Her little nephew Chadwick
Baker returned home with her.
Mrs. George Matter and Miss Rein-

dollar, of Taneytown, made a visit to
relatives in this place on Sunday.
Messrs. Frank Hoke and John Mc-

Devitt and Misses Blanche Tyson and
Rose Weaver made a visit to Gettys-
burg. •
John C. Metter, Esq., and family, of

Frederick, spent Sunday in town, and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Zimmerman.
Messrs. John M. Stouter and wife, and

John Shorb and wife attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Sevilla Sheckles, at Med-
ford this week.
Mr. S. D. McGinnis, of Locust Grove

Mill, near Graceham, spent Sunday
with his brother, Mr. W. L. McGinnis,
at Iron Dale farm, one mile west of
town.
Mr. Fenwick MacLeod and his moth-

er Mrs. MacLeod returned to their home
at Coal Port, Pa., on Monday. Mrs. J.
Kay Wrigley and her two children ace
companied them.
Mrs. Martha Danner, who resides

with her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Gam-
ble, about two miles west of Oaks place,
made her annual visit among lTer rela-
tives in town this week. Mrs. Danner,
although in the ninetieth year of her
age, walks from the residence of one
friend to that of another unaided and
with a carriage that would be creditable
to one fifteen or twenty years her
junior.

Through the Weary Hour*
Of many a night, made doubly long by its pro-
tracted agony, the rheumatic sufferer tosses to
and.fro on his sleepless couch, vainly pray-
ing for that rest which only comes by fits and
starts. Ili malady is one which ordinary med-
icines too often fall to relieve, but there is am-
ple evidence to prove that the efficient blood
depurent. Hostetter', Stomach Bitters, affords
the rheumatic a reliable means of relief. Check
the malady in its incipient stages, when the first
premonitory twinges come on, with this agree-
able medicine, and avoid years of torture.
Whatever be the rationale of the active influ-
ence of the Bitters upon this malady. certain it
is that no evidence relating to Its effect is more
direct and positive than that which relates to
its action in cases of rheumatism. Like all
sterling remedies, however, it deserves a pro-
tracted, systematic trial. and should not he
abandoned because not at once remedial. it:
is (smelly efficacious in d opepsia, indigestion
and kintlred discaSt,t,

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Mrs. Addle Kelly is home visiting
her sister.
Mr. Frank Myers is having his house

newly painted.
Miss .Mary Martin and [smother, spent

Sunday in Eminitsbmirg.
Miss Sadie Baker spent Tuesday

evening in Emmitsburg.
Miss Sallie Hemler and Miss Stella.

Troxell have gone to Baltimore.
Mrs. Joseph Hopp and Mrs. Musing-

rarer have returned home from Balti-
more.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lingg, Mrs.

Mary Fisher and Mrs. Mary Wagner
spent Sunday at Mr. David Martin's.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mr. Samuel Crug, of Hanover, is
iting Mr. A. Grove.
Mrs. Hattie Baker is visiting

in the Lower Tract.
The G. A. R. Post will have

new members to muster in
night.
Miss Lizzie Keimer, of Shippensburg. tern effectually, dispels colds, head-

is visiting in this place, the guest of aches and fevers and cures habitual
Mr. Wm. Reed. , constipation. Syrup of Figs is theMr. Peter Shively, the hotel keeper,
is visiting his son, Dr. George Shively, only remedy of its kind ever pro-
at Waynesboro. duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
J. H. White, Esq., of Pittsburgh, is ' ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

visiting among his relatives and friends . its action and truly beneficial in its
in this place and vicinity.
Mr. Michael Kugler and wife are vis-

iting friends at Lancaster, where they healthy and agreeable substances, its

Don't forget that Rev. W. J. D. I 
toanilleaxocdellehnetvequmaleires ictomthemenmdosittintend spending several weeks. 
m 

Shearer will preach the Memorial ser- noular remedy known.
mon at the Lutheran Church next Sun- -
day. syrup of Figs is for sale in 50a
Mr. Wm. Bennett has returned home f and 1 bottles by all leading drug-

trom "Steelton, Pa. Mr. Bennett was
kicked by a horse recently and very
much bruised.
A son of Mr. S. A. Firer, aged about

six years, fell off a fence the other day
and broke his arm. Dr. A. P. Beaver
reduced the fracture.
The rain of last Friday freshened up

the growing crops considerably and the
cold spell following necesitated the fir-
ing up of the stoves again.
Mr. C. H. Walter, of this place, has

sent to the west for a large Percheron
horse, which is to weigh 1700 tbs. Mr.
W. delights hi keeping good stock.
Mr. John M. Mussel's-man has improv-

ed the appearance of his new store by
having ft nicely painted. Mr. M. lies
a nice stock of goods, which he is sell-
ing cheap.
A few days ago, a horse belonging to

Ittir. Wm. Reed walked away from the
stable and did not return for several
days. I suppose the horse went visit-
ing, and as he is 27 years of age, thinks
he is old enough to take care of himself.
Mr. W. S. Duttrow, of Gettysburg,

has purchased an acre of ground at the
ore bank along the railroad, and is
putting up a set of Fairbank's scales on
it. These scales will be used to weigh
bark, and Mr. D. also intends building
a storehouse at the saine place.
One clay last week Mrs. F. Shulley

undertook to burn a lot of catterpillars
off an apple tree, when by some means
her dress caught fire, and had it not
been for the timely arrival of her son,
who extinguished the RADIUS, a serious
accident might have resulted. As it
was she escaped with the loss of the
dress, which was badly burned.
Mr. J. Jere. Plank, of Gettysbutg, has

taken a contract to haul 100 tons of
bark off Jack's Mountain to the Station
for Mr. Mizel. He hired one of Mr. D.
B. Riley's boys to drive a team, but he
and the boy couldn't get along. The
boy upset time first load, nearly killing
the team and after working one day
went home, saying that Jerry worked
his hands about twenty hours a day.

vis-

friends

several
Friday

FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.

According to a statement issued from
time census office the total bonded debt
of Frederick county is $218,700.
Two fires occurred at Frederick Fri-

day nmorning. Both were in bakeries
and the damage was slight in each case.
Mr. Chas. Wineberg of Frederick ex-

hibited an air shitrof his own make this
week, which the Examiner says works
tolerably well.
Geo. Johnson, colored, of Middle-

town, was suffocated by. escaping gas at
Keller's lime kilns, Harper's Ferry,
one night last week.
Mr. Leonard Picking, formerly of this

county, died last week at Chambersburg,
aged 89 years. His remains were bur-
ied at Mechaniestown.
Rev. Father IV. H. J. Reany of Lib-

erty, has in view the erection of a $10,-
000 school building in that village, to be
called St. Peter's School and to be in
charge of the Sisters of Charity.
Col. C. E. Trail, president of the De-

velopment Company, is busily occupied
In answering inquiries from home and
abroad in reference to the purchasing of
lots at the coming lot sale on the 25th
and 26th. The Development Company
feel greatly encouraged and anticipate a
most successful sale.-Frederick News.
At a meeting in the interest of the

railroad project in Middletown on Mon,
day, the conference committee made a
satisfactory report. Messrs. I), Edward
Kefauver, Charles Coblentz and Thomas
Remsburg have bec-a named incorpora-
tors on the part of Middletown. The
other incorporators are likely to come
from Mechanicstown, and the business
men of both places are much in earnest
about carrying out the scheme.
Catoctin Lodge of Odd-Fellows had a

parade in Middletown, oh Monday,
which was participated in by delega-
tions from Boonsboro' and Mechanics-
town. An address was delivered by
Dr. William M. Osborne, of Washing-
ton, and flowers were placed on the
gravea•of deceased members in the cem-
eterieA. The Good Tempters held a
festivid. Both orders had tine bands of
music and there were hundreds of
strangers in the town, making it a very
lively Mid exciting day -Sun.

DIED.

MYERS.-On May 21, 1891, at his
residence near Mt. St. Mary's, of an af-
fection of the heart, Mr. Frank D. My-
ers, aged about 32 years:

BUSIN h:SS LOCALS.

Foe Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., goto F. A. 1/Wendel's, Eire
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines:
GET your house painting done by

John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guarans
teed.
A Fula. stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and hiss always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

SOLID Sib k ER

American Lever Watches,
W ARR.' NTERTWO TEARS,

ONLY 812.
EYSTE.R.

01NTI4 EATJOIrtell
i3oth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

gists. Any reliable druggist litho
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one -a
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lAWISYILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

WHEN YOU WANT DRY GOODS,
CALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

piliilloREastor & Soils
23, 25, 27 E. BALTIMORE ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.
WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,

Between Charles and Light Streets,

Are Large Importera, Jobbers
and Retailers of

DRY .-:- GOODS.
Theirs is a large Marble Warehouse, five

stories high ; each floor is tin by 200 feet,
filled with the best class of Goods. They
sell nothing but DRY GOODS. Their
system of selling every article at a small
profit, but of a thoroughly reliable quality,
lias been their ruling principle for the past
sixty years. Everything at one price to
every one, and if Goods are not as repre-
sented, the money refunded. Wholesale
buyers can purchase any leneth wanted at
lowest who.esale piece price.
Their reputation for honest, timir dealing

is second to none in the United States.

Their Departments Include:

LOW, MEDIUM AND HIGH-PRICED
DRESS GOODS.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. •
MOURNING GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOOD'S,.
VEILINGS, LACES.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR.
VELVETS, FLUSHES, TRIMMINGS.
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS.
LACE CURTAINS, RUGS, MATTING'S.
PRINTS, GINGHAMS, PERCALES.

DOMESTIC COTTONS.
LINENS.

TOWELS, NAPKINS, DAMASKS.
HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.

NOTIONS, CORSETS.
CLOTHS FOR MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR.
LADIES' & MISSES' CLOA.KINGS.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

Will send Semples on receipt of full
information in regard to Colors and Quali-
ties desired. Many orders for Samples
cannot be filled for wantofsueli directions.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.

I respectfully announce myself a candi-
date for renomination for REGISTER or

I WILLS, and solicit the support of nay
friends.
apr 3-tc HAMILTON LINDSAY.

Valuable Real Estate
-asr-

PRIVATE SALE.
No. 3.-A desirable town property in

a thriving Western Maryland town Of
1,000 inhabitants. Price $1,300.
No. 4.-A small farm in Frederick

county, Maryland. Conveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,000.
No. 5.-A farm in Le*istown District,

Md., $2,000.
No. 6.-A desirable farm and coun-

try residence in Baltimore county, Md.,
near Baltimore, City. $4,000.
No. 7.-A. 25 bid. roller flour mill,

with both water and steam power, if
from Eminitshurg,, Md., all in

excellent repair and best of reasons for
selling. Also two dwelling houses, one
brick and one frame and about 5 acres
of good meadow laud. $5,000. This
is undoubtedly the greatest bargain to
be had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
No. 8.-A good farm in the northern

part of Frederick county, Md. Has
large dwelling house and two tenant
houses. Two water powers and a saw
nrill. Exeellent fruit. This property
would make a good 81.1111111Or boarding
house. $5,000.
No. 9.-91 acres of aunt ain land.
No. 10.-A desirable town property.;

a bargain at $700.
No. 11.-A farm of nearly 100 acres

adjacent to and partly within the cor-
porate limits of Mech an iestown. Build-
ings and fences first class. Apple anti
peach orchard.a. Nearly the entire
farm recently limed. -Over two-thirds
of the lands well set is grass. Price
$4,500.
No. 12.-A bonne and lot 2 miles

from Emmitsburg. near trite Emtnits-
burg Railroad. $400.
No. 13.-40 Acres of improved lane

lying along the F. & E. Turnpike, one
mile south of Emmititslourg amid midway
between St. Joseph's Academy and 'AIL

Mary's College. Two-story house,
barnond other ant-basildirags.
For furtlicr part iculars regarding t he

above, or Any property desired, admires*,
The North End Real Te-os As;sney,

Emmitsbarg, Md., or Meelts.uicatrds:e.
Md.
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dismay, the good fellow struggled

into a sitting posture.
"Never mind me, Jem," he said;

"fight it out to the last. Take my

gun, there is one charge in it yet ;

but first drag me into that corner."

I obeyed in silence, handed him

pannikin of cold tea, and then

took my place by Mr. Ashby's side.

"Look out," he whispered. "I

mean to fire at their ring-leader-

that man with the blazing log in his

hand-I fear he has already fired

the roof. I hear it. crackling ; but

it scarcely matters now, the end is

not far off. We are doomed." As

he spoke these despairing words

Mr. Ashby fired, his bullet, bring-

ing down the man aimed at, who,

with a wild screach, fell to the

ground. There was a pause of con-

sternation after this, and a hurried

talk among the savages outside ;

than, with wild yells, the whole

force of the besiegers rushed on our

little garrison. A moment's surg-

ing round the door, then it gave

way with a crash-Mr. Ashby's gun

swinging on the crowd of savages

with terrific force, felling two of

them like oxen. I can scarcely de-

scribe what followed. There was a

wild struggle with our guns and our

fists ; then two black fellows forced

me to the ground ; one was short•

ening his grasp of his spear to drive

it through my body, when he sud-

denly fell on the top of me dead,

felled by the butt end of Mr. Ash-

by's gun. But I knew little more;

dimly I seemed to hear a loud hur-

rah from outside, followed by the

cracking of rifles ; then every sound

died away into utter silence:

"Well, I declare, you have had a

bit of a scrimmage, and here's poor

Jem about done for !" It was the

voice of Jerry, who was dragging

away Ilia dead body of my assailant

from off my chest.
"No, I am not dead," I said,

feebly enough, "not even wounded,

though half choked with blood that

is not my own. Where is the mas-

ter ? and, oh, go and look after

Long Peter ! be is terribly hurt, I

know."
"The other chaps are attending

to him," said Jerry, "and as for

the master he says he is all right,

he won't own to a single scratch ;

he is a game one, he is. We'll

have you all carried to the Home

Station afore breakfast time, see if

we don't.. But you should have

seen that dog of Peter's. Why,

his feet was all skinned and raw,

and he had an ugly spear wound in

the shoulder, so that the letter was

covered with blood. We could

scarcely make it out ; but we guess-

ed quick enough that there was

something amiss, and came away at

once. We were just in time, Jew,

my boy."
"Didn't I tell ye as Bouncer would

do it ?" cried Long Peter, in rath-

er a weak and quavering voice ;

"poor old chap," he added, tender-

ly, as the faithful brute limped

across the hut at the sound of the

shepherd's voice and crept close to

his side. "You and me will never

part, Bouncer, never, as long as

we live." And they never did part

till seven years later, when, in ex-

treme old age, Bouncer died and

was buried in a grave dug for him

by Long Peter himself. "Ah,"

ne said, :when the ceremony was

over, "why do them faithful brutes

die so soon ? I'll never see his like

again ; he was as wise any Chris-

tian, and a deal more faithful than

many."

think he is a smart man, and are

proud of him. That is all there is

of it. If he deserts his wife he is
put to death.
"When a person gets sick in

Greenland he is put off by himself

in a snow-house. The people do

A QUAINT LITTLE WOMAN. "When a young man _wants a
From Baltimore Sun April 8. wife he must steal her. If lie does

"I was born in Greenland," was not succeed in carrying her off to

the simple sentence with which another snow hut the parents kill

Miss Olaf Krarer began a descrip- him. If lie is successful the parents

TALK.

Ill CHARLES HENRY W Elia.

It seems to me that talk should be,
Like water, sprinkled sparingly.

Then ground that late lay dull and dried

Smiles up at you revivified,

And flowers-of speech-touched by the

dew

Put forth fresh root, and bud anew.

But I'm not sure that any flower

Would thrive beneath Niagara's shower!

So when a friend turns full on me

His verbal hose, may I not flee?

I know that I am arid ground,
not bother him any more, except to But I'm not watered-Gad ! I'm drown-
throw him occasionally a piece of ed !

blubber. They think a bad spirit  
A }'li'st-rate Whitewash.

has possession of him. If he gets
A first-class whitewash for any

well they think he is a smart man
place, is made as follows : Put two

and has conquered the evil spirit.
pailfuls of boiling water into a tight

If he dies they dig a hole in the
barrel ; dissolve in hot water one

snow and throw him in, with his
peck of COIDITIOD salt ; add one-half

spear and furs. They believe in a
bushel of the very best, well-burn-

good spirit and a bad spirit. The
unslacked ; quickly add

bad place they believe, is even cold-

er than Greenland'. A missionary

would gain little by telling the Es-
the lime slacks; when it is through

quimaux that the bad place was
slacking, stir until well mixed to-

very warm, for they would all want
gether, and, if necessary, add mbre

to go there.. A Greenlander does boiling water, leaving the mass like
not get his full growth until he is

thick cream ; strain. thrctigh a
twenty-five years of age. A man

sieve or coarse cloth. Soak a pound
four feet high is considered very

of strong glue in cold water over
tall. My father was three•feet three night ; cook three pounds of rice,
inches tall and weighed one hundred

without scorching, until thorough-
and sixty pounds."

done as for thin starch, and to this
Miss Krarer made her appearance

add the glue ; also add two pounds
described as of the "plump and after the lecture in a native cos-

of whiting, and stir well. Add the
pleasing" type. Her well-formed tome, ill which she looked very

entire mixture to the lime-wash,
little body was clad in a gown of much like a tiny polar bear. In

and enough hot water to make the ri2enk Lungs, Debility, Ind igeStiOn, raliti, Take in time.30 eta.
ice 1,:rher's Ginger TOTH°. It cores the worst Cough,

pale green satin, over which was this costume she sang the song
compound a propel. consistency, !slisisr:5,95.2E.Piri'litsa:',':.. Uga'acf 27, N. Y.

draped black lace. Although dark which the successful lover sings at- stir thoroughly and keep hot while
her skin is not swarthy, .and her ter he has succeeded in stealing his s 77, 7; la t."1;'• 41',Windefful Pictures. Sales Ire.applying. Six quarts of the mix- n a •n. _ :is In,n,se :i.!, ruts ‘1., red. b.....
light brown hair was arranged girl, tu re will cover about one hundred 7.-,ICPS '''.!:'`:',',i .1'...!si:ii I.':',Y s3a9.,trP's':-:, - - - - s-  ..... i.., I II' 's T 10U, Tetirriage's Ill with a culy bang and loose coil at -•••• 415.- - -

the back of the head. Her head 'is 
The news item of the future will square feet of surface, and is very ''''r'' r'l '1 " '. 7, }:-":"."7,',:.r.,(:. '1=';•-k Cino.cr';,!::',.!?•;• . -Club Regular

read something like the following, durable. It may be colored any 
.

N'AUEs OF Jounnsts. Prices of Pricesof

large, about the size of a full grown the two. the t wo.

says the Washington Post; "As shade if so desired.-Oranye Judd TO TILE VOTERi OF
American's, and her plump little FREDERICK COUNTY. American A aviculturist ...-.... $121si 8,:viig

Farmer Smith was delivering a bale Farmer.   4.50 5.00arms are curved from folding them . I F011 CLERK OF THE CIRCUITCOURT .'ti t
A try:ii,r1i Tel nMonthly Magazine 

of hay at the Treasury building, ......_ American Farmer  2.00 2 00

constantly when a child. She J. M. NEWMAN.Ity Return 31Ail. . I 'entnry Magazine  475 5.00

alld while waiting to have the Gov- 1.tri,s. ,trieasnt 3.76 4.00

wears a No. 10 shoe-children's 1 .Iust after Andrew Johnson had Subject to the deeislon of the Democratic D 'sult:tio(in"thly.  2.75 3.00

ernment stamp affixed, his horses Leslie's Illustrated bewspaper 4.50 500

took fright at the limited express 
vacated the presidential seat, the [ nominating Convention.

I 
linty etc. ' •' Popular Monthly.   3.75 4.00

•• Pleasant Hours  2.25 2.50size.
"In Greenland," she said, "we managers of the Simpson county " saaau y Magazine  3.25 3.50

on the Washington and San Fran- (Kv.) Agricultural and Mechanical --'' JAs, 5, Blobs. bode:v.8)-3A Fit(ilay,:tiz iBTileM) k ......   2.75 3.00
have no schools, no tninisters, no

eisco Airship Line. They .dashed 

NI II. 11100ti.
, Ila r,p, er 'a Weekly13azr  
  44:5500 55..0000

4.50 5.00

All we know is what our parents

tell us. We live in snow houses, 
corner at the up-town station of 

be a great advertisement to have . J(
the 

T 1 III (,,i1
the old gentleman attend the fair. ! t I 

Illustrated Christian Weekly. 3.25 3.50

Maryland Partner- -   1 .75 2.00
i ippincon's Magazine   3.25 4.00

2.80 3.00

doctors, no lawyers and no rulers. Association, decided that it would ., i
down the avenue, and, turning the lienseladd  1.85 2.50

dress in furs and eat fish, oil "We don't care for him on Sahli.- l' 1'11 Scribner's 3tagazine .......   3.75 4.00the Washington and Chicago Neu- must New Yorker 

and fat meat. The snow houses 
matic Tube -Rapid Transit Com- ,' day,,, said the manager, "for on ' Wm, H. Bie's & 73-^-1 3.75 4.00

scientific American   4.00 4.20

' c3 2r"... .2-3 it, • ,t. Nieho,,H  

are shaped somewhat like a tent. 1 that day we shall have a pretty big -patty, brought up with a dull thud 0.00-Turf, Field and Farm 

The Men cut the snow into 
against the celluloid window of the . crowd anyhow. Wednesday will be "Isah-u-" flour,b Chas. C. Fulton & Co. .

blocks with their spears. These 

4...,;41 _
Potomac Artificial Egg Company. . the 'lay. I will write to the ex- ' PT/. T.X" A 0 .N. US, Manager and Publisher

,

In the crash and general confusion Victor Hour American Office,
blocks are put together like bricks , President." !

Farmer Smith's head and two of • - .
and the cracks filled up with loose , 'I 'he following letter was sent 1,, • 

BALTIMORE. MD.

snow. Inside the walls and the his limbs were severed from his ' Mr. Johnson : "Great Sir.-Th„ Rocky Ridge Flour. c-..,IIIERIFFALTY.
body, but he was prom itiv removed 1

floor are covered with furs. The -" . I - ' . people of the wonderful county of
to the Edison Hospital, and after Simpson, feelino a great interest illdoor is just large enough to let
the electrical bone-welding opera- '

one of America's most, gifted sons,a man in, ar.d is covered with
To tion was performed h e was able to have decided to invite you to befur. There is no chimney.

drive home and keep his appoint:
make a fire five or six whalebones present at our fair grou rids on

ment with the man who holds the
are put in the centre of the hut, Wed nesday, the (it h of October,

then small bones, lean meat and 
mortgage on his farm. 1 where they wish to shake your
 -

blubber and large bones. There is A urea.t blood purifier for all 
hand. Please let ine know by re-

no wood in Greenland-not eyea a domestic animals, Biggs Bros. turn mail."

match. Sonic dry lean meat is Crown Stock Food. 
He let them know by return mail.

pulled apart and mixed with moss. ..... The old gentleman turned . the let-

ter over and wrote the following :Then a flint is struck against a wal-
The Letter N in Politics.

The other day in a group that "1 am no menagerie.rus tusk until the moss and meat
yarns in the Hoffman y

ignite. Sometimes it takes a very 
was swappingA. JOHNSON."

long time to make afire. Only the 
House, New York, I heard Gen. 

• 
Pryor make mention of the curious 

Mended 111* Leg with Chicken Bones.

rich have flints. The poor have to An exchange says : A very. re-
fact that all Presidential candidates

borrow from them. This is the only
whose surnames ended with the 'makable case of bone 

grafting was

distinction between rich and poor. successfully performed recently in
letter n, and who ran with

"Our people people in Greenland never
Presidential candidates whose a hospital at Springfield, Ill. John

wash themselves. When I went to Dougherty had injured his shin
names also ended with n were elect-

•Iceland they gave me a piece of soap and the bone became diseased. 'The

and I put it in my mouth. In 
ed. He gave the list : Jefferson

and 
cut out a portion of the

and Clinton were elected ; so were
of water they rub themselves all bone and taking parts of the leg

Madison and Clinton ; Jackson and
over with grease, and sit in the bones of four chickens, they neatly

thick yellow smoke of the blubber
Calhoun came in together ; so did

patched up the place and closed the
!Jackson and Van Buren, and Van

fires, which causes the grease to set- I wound. The patient rapidly re-

tie all over the body. 
This is what 1 Buren was lucky in running with

Johnson, for both were 
electedcovered and is now walking around; so

makes their complexion so dark. on a chicken's leg. It would he
also were Lincoln and Hamlin,

An Esquimau baby at birth is as interesting to know whether he
Lincoln and Johnson and Harrison

white as any American baby. feels an inclination to scratch when
and Morton.

"Our day is four months long, ,... he finds himself in a nice dusty

our night six, and for two months "BRE'ER Johnsing, does yo' i place.

we have twilight. The daytime is b'lieve in miracles ?" ... _
Crown Stock Food w make

- - _ 
ill 

the poorest titne of the year for us. "Does I b'liev. in miracles ?

The people get snow blind. Their Suttenly I does. Didn't I jest Cows produce more and richer

eyes are sore and swolen, and ready have one of 'em down at mv house?" milk.

to burst out of their heads with "You? A miracle down at

pain. In the night there are the your house ?"

CONSUMPTION CURED. northern lights, the stars and some- "Yes, sah ; dat's what I said.

An old physician retired from times the moon, which give plenty Dey was jes' fouli chickens in my

practice, having had placed in his of light to hunt by. coop when 1 went to bed las' night,

hands by an East India missionary "The twilight is our best time. an' when I woked up dis mornin"-

the formula of a simple vegetable The ice then breaks up, and seals, "Dey was eight ?"

remedy for the speedy and perma- whales and 1,volrusses come to the "Eight? No, yo' fool man !

neat cure of Consumption, Bron- surface to get air, and parties of Dey wasn't none. Done stole."

chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all men go out to spear them. A will- "Humph! Wha's de miracle?"

throat and Lung Affections, also a rus tusk is used for a weapon. The "De coop was ler."

positive and radical cure for Ner- men throw themselves on the ice

vous Debility and all Nervous Cow- and imitate the noise made by a 
4To farmer or dairyman can  _.....____

afford to be without Crown
plaints, after having tested its won- young seal. As soon as the old IT said that no worm or insect is

Stock Food. It is a boon to
derful curative powers in thousands seal appears they all thrust at it. ever found upon the eucalyptus

breeders of all domestic animals.
of cases, has felt it his duty to To the first one to spear the seal .... tree or in the earth where the roots

make it known to his suffering fel- belongs the fur and the others share A NEW YORK editor who wrote penetrate. A row of trees planted

lows. Actuated by this motive the meat and fat. Whales, some- an obituary notice of a man of some through an orchard or vineyard will

and a desire to relieve human suf- times ninety and a hundred feet celebrity said : "He began life as cause insects, worms and caterpil-

fering, 1 will send free of charge, long, get tangled up in the break- a legal practitioner, but was divert- tars to vacate that region. Two

to all who desire it, this recipe, in ing ice, and when one is killed the ed from it by a love of letters." branches of the eucalyptus used in

German, French or English, with men shout and sing in great rejoin- He did not see the printer's proof, the rooms or windows or as decora-

full directions for preparing and ing, for they know there will be plen- and was confronted the next morn- tions in dwelling rooms, will cause

using. Sent by mail by addressing ty for a while. The meat is always ing with this-"He began life as a mosquitoes, moths, fleas and flies

with stamp, naming this paper. eaten raw. The mode of dining in legal politician, but was diverted to leave the premises.

Rochester, N. V. mar 6-ly raw meat is held in one hand and it Two ounces borax, to 8 or 10
piece of from it by a love of bitters."-W. A. NoyEs, 820 Powers' Block, Greenland is simple. A

  - - bit of blubber in the other. When 
Demerara Argus.

.. - - . gallons of water, for washing
they are eaten the hands are rub- 

ii 

MAN who is crushed under a bed all oter the face, head and 
Many Persons clothes, is a great saving of soap ;

falling ceiling woull net be apt to neck, so as to lose none of the pre- 
cares 
Are broken down from overwork or household

Brown's Iron Bitters a teaspoonful added to the starch

consider the situation sublime. Mons grease, 
rebuilds the system. aids digestion. removes ex- 

eess of bile, 
gives a beautiful gloss on linen.

i 
Mid cures maim iy. Get Ha:genuine. 

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND
A SURE

CURE
FOR

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia

Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver

Rheumatism, Dizzlness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jau nd ice, Erup

tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

DENA JOENSON & IUD, Props., Burlington, Vt.

For sale by.J. A. Elder, Emmits-
burg and A. C. Mtisselintin,-Fair-
field, Pa.

New Advertisements:
DALTCHY & CO.

1-11 IROOT BEIElk,hnit,
THE GREArlicALTHLMIIIK.
I' ickeg, makes 6 gallons. Delicious, sparkling, and
poetizing. Sold by all dealers A beautiful Picture
Book :0,1 card sent Fete'el to any one sending
sclinnos to the C. E. RIBES Cu.. Ploiladtelpaia, Pa.

. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Italie to Restore Gray
Hair to ite Yhuthiul Color,

Cures sento diwasea se hair tailing.
and $1.00 et DrurgEte

Baltimore AIME
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

On Month  $ .50
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .65
Three Months  1.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months ......   1.90
Six Months  3.00
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  3.75
One Year  6.00
With Sunday Edition, one year .....   7.50
Sunday Edition, one year.   1.50

I THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT PAGES.
-

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaperi
Published.

Ossussv osss
Six Months, 00 Cents.

tion of "Life in the Frozen North"

at the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation Hall. Miss Krarer is a
native Esquimau from the north-

east coast of Greenland. She is thir-

ty-three years of age and just forty

inches in height. She weigh 120

pounds, but explained that the

ordinary weight for woman of her

height in Greenland is between 140

and 150 pounds. When she was

fifteen years of age she went to Ice-

land with a party of Icelandic fish-

ermen, who had been shipwrecked

on the Greenland coast, and was

educated in the missionary schools

there. Thirteen years ago she went

to Canada, and for a long time had

to be kept in a room full of ice and

snow, until she became somewhat

acclimated. From there she went to

Minnesota about six years ago and

suffered intensely duriny the first

summer. Since then she has re-

mained in this country, lecturing

most of the time. This summer

she expects to pass in Iceland, but

seems to have no desire to return to

her native Greenland.

In person Miss Krarer might be

the salt water and cover the barrel
tightly to keep the steam in while

\That Is the Significance of 1111zpah ?

This is a Hebrew word which is

often inscribed on gifts of friend-

ship. The explanation of it may

be found in Genesis, chapper xxxi.,

49, in the record of a covenant be-

tween Jacob and Laban : "And

Jacob took a stone and set up a pil-

lar, * * * and called it Mizpah,

for he said, the Lord watch be-

tween me and thee when we are

absent one from another."

211.Caril

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN is published every
Sat utday morning, with the news of the week
in compact shape. It also contains interesting
special correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local matter of general interest
and fresh miscellany, suitable for tlie home
circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart-
ment and Dill and reliable Financial and Mar-
ket Reports are special features.

TIMMS .A.als113 Prtmivrrirms :
THE WEEKLY AMRE/CAN, single copy, one

year  81.00
5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the

WEEKLy one year or DAILY 1
months, free   5.00

10 copies, one year with. an extra copy of
the WEEKLY one year and Dmy 3
montbs, free 10.00

20 copies, one year, with an extry copy of
the-WEEKLY one year and DAILY 9
months, free  . . ... . .....20.00

po copies. one year, with an extra copy of
the WititkLx and one copy of DAILY
year, free 30.00

The premium copies will be sent to any ad-
dress desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It Is not

necessary for all the names in a club to come
from one office, nor is it necessary to send all
the names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should be made by check, postal money-
order or registered letter, as it is unsafe to send
money in ordinary letters, and the publisher
cannot • be' responsible for losses occasioned
thereby.

- SPECIAL ClI,TJEI RATES.

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN, with any of the fol
lowing named Journals, will be sent one year, to
separate addresses, if desired, at the prices
given the first column of figures :

k,

Corn Meal, 1 Having concluded to become a candidate

I for the next Sheriff of Frederick county, I
i hereby announce my name as a candidate

. Buckwheat Meal. , for the same; subject to the next Republi-
I can nominating convention, and would
i

. . mo,t respectfully solicit fioni my friends a

Cl0 ril i fly. i ftvorable consideration of my name for the

, next candidate thr said office.

Ail Warranted to be Sur,ericr Very Respectfully.
A. D. DOTY,

' Articles. Ask for Prices. april 3-te. of 14th Jefferson District.

T.'•0 I Sit V: J5'5

M. E. A delsberger Son, Ein in it slot rg.

Mrs. F. It. Welty. Ha in jam' Vei.ley. •

11'. C. Ited4ers, Fairfield. 131a E-ri)ie nvd
Hr. .1. C. Troxell, 3It. St. Mary's, P. O.

J. C. -Rosensteel, 111 ottei 's Stud n.

Samuel J. Maven, Martell's Mill. CEMETERY" IVORK

' 0 il 

'ONVII :oral,ties,, he. see they live. A ny
eil li, sex. • inous ur ild, and in their

esti he earned at onrNY.1a Mired work,
la! 1,y: awl :14•zi.,11,1,1v, by those of

one inn do :lie u t.rk. blony to learn.
We furiiith user, thitig. We Wart y on. No lt. YOU ean devote
sour apare monnents,:::: ol! your tittle to the n mit. This is SI.
entirely ii:•ve leadeinil lo bins v. onilerful liUCCYYS la: every steiker.
Reeinnem are earoinic from *25 to Irbb per meek null upwaids,

• and luta • a it, a littm experience. Ito l'all furnish you the eni-
pluyment and teach yon t ire. to space to explain here. Full
information Fitk.L. T.alL E. 44.... CO., Att.:LOU, NASAL

11

EMMITSBURC

Of all kinds promptly done

Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
E M31 ITSBURG, MD.

0 IF] Prill
• L Thlit

OF FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

71),EING aware that a large number of real estate owners in the North
3.3 End of Frederick county are desirous of disposing of their holdings,
and realizing the advantages such persons would secure from a regularly
established teal estate agency at home, the undersigned have this day
formed a co-partnership for the purpose of conducting such it business
under the above name ; said co-partnership to continue for one year
from the date hereof and continuously thereafter nntil a notice :of
dissolution is publi‘shed in some newspaper printed in Frederick county.
It is also a condition of the co-partnership agreement that the firm name
shall not be used as the maker or endorser of any promissory note or any
other evidence of debt, except when countersigned by both members of
the firm. such use of the firm name having in each individual case been
agreed upon.

• CHAS. E. CASSELL,
PAUL MOTTEll.

EUGENE L. ROWE, ATTORNEY, Emmitsburg, Md.
March 17, 1891.

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
TIIE NORTH END REAL ESTATE AGENCY enjoys

exceptional facilities for advertising, having at its command the

columns of two liberally circulate-C1 local newspapers, together

with the output of their respective job printing departments.

Farms Miry limos Town Prowly, Etc5

will 1.)e..taken for sale at a fair valuation on commission. It is

the aim of The North End Real Estate Agency to fully represent

this section both at home and abroad, and to that end a system

of correspondence will be arranged. Rates will conform with

those of other established agencies.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Address the Agency at either Emmitsburg or Meehaniestown.

CHICHESTER'S ENCLISH, RED CROSS D14moNo BRAND

EllIVIROI *
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE, The only Safe, Sure, aisles/to/44,PM for sale.

Ladles. ask Drugrist for ChiclleAt,,,' RnpliAls Moment:1 Brand in Red and Gold metallic
boxes sealed ith ties ribbon. 'rote an other Lind. Reluae Substitutions and imitations.

All pills in pasteboard boxes, pluk wrappers, are dangerous counterfeit. At Druggists. or send,,
4e. in PtAtilp, for riarticulars, testimonials, and "Belief for Ladles," in Winn bY return Malls
10,001) Testimonials. Nome Pone, CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO. Madison Seteure,
sold by all Local Druggiste. . P111.1,,C0811.14141A,

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING W1TM

11. & P. R. R. at snippensburg, Shenandoah Val-
ley and B. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown;
Penna. R. R. at Frederick Junction, and
P. W. & 13 , N. C. and 13. & P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Butte., idd.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS;

Schedule taking eject Jan. 11th, 1891.

• Downward. . I- Upward.
Read STATIONS- Read

A.m.
7 15

p.m.
145

P.M.
*

Leave. Arrive.
WillittinSport,

A.M.
*

P.M.
12 30

P.M.
&t

,7 31 200 4 15 Hagerstown, '712 1315 8 08
7 44 2 16 .. - ChewsiMle, .... 12 00 7 58
'131 221', 435 Smalls:berg, .... l)5'2 741
800 231',  Edgemont, 644 11 45 725
815 2 53  Ilighlield; 631 1128 7 20
-
842
-
322  Fairfield, -0103 1(153 648

853 332  Orrtannm, t552 10 41 637
913 3 52  Gettyshurgt t5 35 10 22 620
953 435  Hanover, .... 914 539
A.31. p, M.  Arrive. Leave, A. M. A.M. P.M.

Leave, Arrive.
815 251

-  
Hightleid, 688 1128 720

816 254 454 Blue Ridge, 6 321123 '118
844 3 20 5 13 Meehaniestown, 605 10 51 6 46
855 331 ... Rocky Ridge .... 1138 633
It 07
a 18

344
35.5

534
542

Frederick June.,
Union Bridge, . ... 

.
241

1026
10 16

621
610

922 359  Linwood , . ..
.

1010 605
928 405 549 New Windsor, 533 11,04 558
947 423 60,3 Westminster, 521 943 540
10 22 459 634 Glyndon, 451 900 457
10 50 511  Arlington,

•- 
.• 826 428

11 10 553 7 14 Baltimore., 4 it') 8 oo 4 00
A.M. P.M, P.M. AffiVe. Leave, AM.A . M. P.M.

1 42
-

645
-
815

T--
Washington, ..

.3 
. 2 10

2 '10
.. 
.. 355 Philadelphia, 1501 io n,35

4 50 1005 100 New York, 9 00 12 1510 10
P.31. P,M.1A .M. Arrive. leave.

I*
P.M. A.m. A.M.
a

Between Williamsport, Shippensburg and inter-
mediate Points.

A . M. I A . m. P.M. Leave. Arrive,
6 25110 5:1 645 Williamsport, 845
6 0111 03 '100 Hagerstown, 835)
'I 00111 32 7 14 Smithsburg, 806
7 15 11 45 735 Edgemont, 753
7 35 12 02 753 Waynesboro, '135
8 12,12 39 832 Chambersburg, 701
8401 101; 9011 Shippensburg. 630
A. M. IP.M. P.M. Arrive. Leave. A.R.

320 625
305 6310
242151.5.
2 3 5 37
2l 57(9
189 445'
109 415

Leave W lliamsport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
10.53 a. m., and 1.45 and 6.45 p.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.50 a. M.,
and 12.15, 3.03, 6.10 and S.05 p. in.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsbarg, 10.40 a, m.,
and 3.33 and 6.35 p.m. Arrive at Ernmitsburg
11.10a. in., and 4.03 and 7.05p. m.

Leave Emmitsburg for Rocky Ridge, 8.e0 s. m.,
and 2.52 and 5.51) p. in. Arrive at Rocky Ridge
8.10 amt., and 3.22 and 6.20 p.

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 10.32 a.-
m. and 5.02 p. m.

Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytow.n, Littles-
town, Yolk and Columbia 9.588.111. and 3.42 p.

II. di P. R. R. Trains leave ShIppenshorg 8.50 a-
imanit 1.20 p. In.; arrive at Shippeasburg 11.32
a. m. and 6.55 p. in.

*Batty. tMondays only, All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. 10. HOOD, B. H. GRISWOLD.

Getri Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent_

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. is, 1550.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION. BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled LI-tilt-

ed Express daily 10.30 A. 31.. Express, 7.80 P. N.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis anti Indianapolis. Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily Express,
10.501', M.
For Pittsburg, Express daily, 8.50 a. in., 7.40 p.

For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 8.30 a. and

7.4; ir).1mVaFor shington, week day•s,6 Oe. 6 20.6 30, 753,
7.20, 8.00. 8.30. 8.81, 9.80 10 20, (19.115, 12,0(1 46 'Ms-
mutes.) a. 12.10. 2.10. 2.10. 2.50, 4 11, 5.00, 6(0,
6.20, 7.e5, 710, 7.40, 8.30, 9.05, 10 10 10,20 and 11.00
p. itt. Sunday, 6.30.7.15,8.30,8.35, 9.50.10.20.(l0.36
12.00.45 minutes.) a. tn., 1.115, 2.10, 2 20, 4.15. 5.00,
6.20, 7.05. 7.f 0, 7,40,8 30'. 10.10,10 20. and 11.00 p.m.
For Way Stations between Baltimorean,' Wash-

ington, 5.00. 6 30 and 8.35 a. in 11.10, 2.10• 3,10,
6.20 9.05 and 11.00 p. in' • on Stundil, 8.80 and 6.156
a. 

in.. 
1.115. 5 00, 6 20 and 11.10 p.

'rrittits tedve Washington for Baltimore. 4.0l1,
5.00, 6.25. 7.20, 7.30 SAO, 8.80. 11.00 12,10
5a..noi.(1,.1,0106.12,..11610..tt.71,.1051,57,.;30.' 1,2 (.44.;5. 6104'; (1,0, ,151:1201 (115, ti,51

Sunda:v.4.05. 7.10. 7.20, 8.3), 0.25. 12 0, n. te.. 1&0,
2.13. 210. 3.25, 4.10,5 00. 5.55,6,00. 6.15, 6.10, 7,10,

For tiI'itl('lIIsI polate on Meti•opolltan Branch,

p. in, 
i.5.1s0. t1:112(1.tiiy0sa. 7.111..,,,i,82..320, 2,50,0an(1  15, 124..0005.11n0 a.,4111 5,12 0..120

and 8.30 p.
For Annapolie, 7.`10, 9.30 a. in., 12.10,4.15 p. nt.

On Sunday, sii5 n'.. and 5.00 p.
l'or Ellicott City; Mt. Airy and way 'mints. '4.19.

+8 10, Ts.23 31 05, 1p4.10, 'f.:.0 aid
*11.15 m. it Stops only at princii al stations bt-
ween Relay and Frederick Juneven.
For Frederick, 4.10, 8.10 a. In., 1.05. 4.10 and 5.55s. pl. On Stindity, 91110 '111.„anfl,15.35 r.
For vat:tins Midland Ramreadt smi ;South ,vis,

Danville, '9.20 a. ni., "2.50 al:a '8.10
For Lexiegme anti pomts in the. \'l1tulia Valley

t9.LO a. tn. For Staunton anti way potnts t4.10 a.
tn. For Winchester T4.20 p. in. Mixed train tor
Harrisburg 44.10 a. in.
For Dotty, Roanoke and all ooints on tile-Shen-

andoal, Valley It. It.. '4.10 r. III. and *7 40 p. ni.
For ilagersiown, 34.10, t9.20, a. m.,t4.20, p. ni.
Fl,' Curtis Hay and intermediate points, 6.50,

p. Sundays.9.10. a.

al

and 10.10 a .111 . and 3 20 p. m. Satin-daysmmo..nlysilatu.vtile

C 

5.

p;1. 11u,3.0 
ii. in.

10.00,a.tu. and 5.00
,l'anyrsti,$)11ay,131.17.4505

p.
Trains aerive front Chicago. Columbus and the

Northwest. daily. 1.00 and 600 p. in.: from Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland. 5S.t.0 a. in , '6 :5 e. tn.; from
Cincinnati, Si. Louis slid the West, 4.55 a. te., 3.10
p. m.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW •Touli AND
PHILADELPHIA.

For New York . Trenton, an•1 the East '5.05, tS. .50
10.85 a. in.. *12.50, *3.45, '5.50 and '11.20 p m.

(Sleeping car open at 9.00 o'clock; on the night
Exptesti.) Throngli Pullman Sleeper to Boston
via Poughkeepsie bridge on the 8.45 p. n train

dhlaTli ly3a0a. m.. *1.00, "3.30 . '5.00 s. la.. *12.15 1115111.
ins leave New York for Baltimore, '9.00,

For Atlan'tic c.ty, 506, 16.358. at., 12.50 p. m.
Sundays, 5.03 a. m.,12.50 p. in.
• For Philadelphia; Newark, Wilmington and
toot: tn(l. 1., ,;0115..05, 11,-1..,8.ir1. 5.(50.t1,0.4,1153..4s5t,osp5p5oing, At.1150',it.irlititi.g50-

p. Ill. • . .
For way stations, 3705, 18.20 a. in., 33.40 and'500 p.

strains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,
*4.14, '0.45,1115,00, *11.85 it, tn. .31.40, *4.81, *6.05,

*732Pi111•;pt Sunday. ithurnia-tE( y only. *Daily.

Baggage called for and checked Item hotels and
residences by 'Union Transfer Ccinipany on orders
left. al vt't: 

colt.
 ic,ket to, otz LieItN TliT

ANnBALTINORESTS.,
230 S. Broadivay 

or CanidenCJ. T. ODELL;
Gen1.*Manager. Gen. Pass..Agent.

SIllaAtiS°1: 1 0. SC uLL,

ilEgliy ROWE.
DYY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,
CARPETS,

QLTEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

SHOES FROM $1 10 $5 A PAIR.

Sole agent for Evitt & Pro's. Celebrated
Shoes. My stock is new and prices the
lowest.
may 2-tf. J. HARRY ROWE.

1HE few--

FINES"( BEgf"
c9j WOODWORK' (C=i) Atfileirmtlif5
NfWHONIfeifYINIK MACHIN( C. 0RAMGf:MMS
c 170 6 28 UNION SQUARE.NY

N TA, GA., CAL. z2,22.2.1

57.- 

,

LOU1514107-'8013 ,T5ALE Ur1/41.1-A5.TEX.


